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'Business notices, i

jr. c incKsox,
Importer, 'Wholesale and Eetail Dealer
Jn Lumber and Unfldioc Materials. Tart. Kine and

. S Merchant Streets, Honolulu, II. L (lvl
K'

AV. L. CREi:,
. GENERAL COXfflSSZON AGENT & BROKER

Offlce In f Cuttdinza on Qoecn Street,
3) Honolulu. H. I. rivi

c x. sfixcek. u. VAcrARLAKr.

CHAS. A. SPErVCEK Si CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MEECHAKTB,
M Queen Slroet Honolulu, n. I. It
jicColcas &. jroicvsorv,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
10 Tort it-- IloaUnla. opposite. T. C Hcork's. 1 v4

C. K. WILLIAMS,
MANUFACTURES, IMPORTER & DEALER
In Furnl'nre of every description. Furnltur. TA'sxe-- ji

Boom on Furt Strrl. li Cto. photograph
oanery. Workshop at the old .tand on Hotel

Street, near Fort. Order, from the other
41 Islands promptly attended to. ly

IV. BCVSCTT,
BOOT Am) SHOE MAKES,

41) King Street, next to the Bethel. Honolulu. 1?

m. x. ioi:li."CABINET MAEEE AND TJPHOLSTEEEE,
King Street, nonolnlu, opposite Lewis Cooper Shop,
41) Will buy and wll second-han- Fornlture. fly

Jons tibbets. inos. sontssox.
TIIIBETS Si SOKOSOS,

SHIP CAEPENTEES & CAULKERS
At D. Foster & Co'a Old Stand, jjrSgj

,j Xear the Honolulu Iron Works. 3m

TilTO. II. DAVICS,
ATI Ja.ho, Gun Co.j

IMPORTER & COMMISSION MEECHANT,
AD AQESf FOE

' fjord's and the Liverpool Underwriter.,
British and Forelpn Marin. Insurance Co.. and
Northern Assurance Company- -

" 1IIA "alStOXIIEKS,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

. In Eashlooahl. Clothing, Ilata. Caps, Hoof, Shoes,
and every rariety of Gentlemen. Furnishing Goods.

oowa Building, Merchant Street, Uonolula. 50-- 1 vl

3. S. WALKER. S. C. ALICX.

WALKER Sc ALLE,
SHIPPING & COMMISSION MEECHANTS,

19 Queen Street, Honolulu. 1L I. fly

L. L. TOItUEItT.
DEALEE IN LUMBER AND EVEET KIND

OF BUILDING MATERIAL.
13 Orncr. Corner Queen and Fort .streets. Iy4

JIOLLES Sc. CO.,
SHIP CHANDLERS AND COMMISSION

MEECHA TS,
Queen Street, Uonolula. Particular attention paid

to the purchase and sale of Hawaiian Produce.
lErc&s bt rcax issioy to

C L Richards a Co, III HackfeH a Co,
C Brewer a Co, C L Richard a Co,
D C Waterman En, Catle a CooVe.

IKA KICIIARDSOIV.
IMPORTER & DEALER IN BOOTS, SHOES,

nOenftemen. rnrntb(or Goods, corner of Fort
and Merchant Street., lMpotnlu. ly

EDW1X JOAES,
QE0CEE AND SHIP CHANDLER,

JLaliatna, Maul.
Money and KecruiU famished to Ships on the most

10 fATorabl. term.. ly4

CIIUG HOOX
Comminion Merchant and General Agent,

Importer of Teas and other Chinese and Foreign
Goods, Wholesale Dealer in Hawaiian Produce, and
Agent for the Paukaa and Atnauulu Sngar Planta.
tiona. Fire-pro- Store on Nanaau Street, below
King. 2My4

AI O.G &. aciiucu:.
Importer!, Wholesale and Retail Dealer!

In General Merchandise and China Goods, in the
Fire-pro- Store on Knuauu Street, under the ruLlic
HalU 4My4

GEORGE G. HOWE,
Dealer in Redwood and Nortlwott Lumber,
EbTnrlef. Doors, fiashea. Blinds. Xailf. Paints, etc.

at nts ua .tana on in. xpianaue. hj
E. S. 1LAGC,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,
A&DRrjs Pot-Offi- Box N'o. 22. Honolulu.

F. A. KCIIAEEER Si CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SS Honolulu. Oahn, H. I. Iy4

'ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

IMPORTERS & C0MMISSI0NMEECHANTS

4 Honolulu. Oahn. H. L Py4

XIIEODORE C. IIECCK,
IMPORTER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.

1 Honolulu, Oahn. H. I. ly

II. ILVCKFELU Si CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

t Queen Street, Honolulu, It. I. ' ly

THE TOM MOORE TAVERN,
BV JT. O'AIELL,

a Comer of King and Fort Streets. flyl

C1UVXCEV C. BESSETT,
DEALER IN NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES,

And Periodicals, Fort Street, Honolulu.

. r. HUM. A. JAEGER.

It. F. EIILERS Si CO.,
SEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fire-pro- Store on Fort Street, abore Odd Fellows'

HalL . 4

A. S. CLEGIIOKV,
WHOLESALE AHS RETAIL DEALEE 15

- GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
tire-Pro- Store, corner of Queen and Eaahnmann

Streets, Ilonutulu. Betail Establishment on Knuanu
street. -- y

I. P. ADAHS. S. 6. WILDEB.

ADAMS Si WILDER,
AUCTION & C0HMISSI0N MERCHANTS

27' Queen Street, Iloaolula, U. L fiy4

C. S. BARTOW,
AUCTIONEER,

Salesroom on Queen Streetfone door from Kaahu-mxa- u

Street.

JOIIX II. PATV,
Notary Pnblie and Commissioner of Deeds

For the State of California. Office at the Bank of
Bishop a Co., Eaahnmann Street, nonolnlu. S ly

II. A. WIDEMAiVX,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

v1 Office at the Interior Department, flyt

A. S. CLECHORN
RESPECTFULLY call tT&e

- -

HIS WELL SELECTED STSCS GOODS
At Hie Retail EatubUslWeat

QSSuuanu fitreat. ' fSni f'
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.business notices.
tuxxax nil. h. A. r. CAxrtx.

C. UREWER Si CO.,
SHIPPING AND

COMMISSION MEECHANTS,
HOXOLI7LC, 11. I.

AGE.VTS Or Use Iloston and Honolulu
Packet Line.

AGEVTS For the Halwc, IVaUnlcu and
liana Planlatlosi..

ACEXT.S For tile Pnrchaae and Sale of
I.lnnrt Produce.

3U S. GKIKBAOI Si CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fjshkmablo Clotbinr. Hats. Caps. Boots, Shorn,
and every variety of Gentlemen's superior Fcmisb
ins; uooos. riorv in jjaaee . jhock, vueen cltct
Honolulu, II. 1. lio-i-

JT. P. HUGHES,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

Of all kinds of Saddlery. Carriage trimming done
wltn neatness ana aispatcn. au oraers prontpi.

ly attended to. Corner of Fort and Hotel
10J Streets, Honolulu. t'T

F. II. Si G. SEGELKErV,
TIN, ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS,

AND SHEET IRON WORKERS,

Nnuanu Street, between Merchant & Queen.

Hate constantly on band. Stores, Pipe, Gal.
Tanized Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose Bibbs,

India Rubber Hose bestS-ply- ,

in lengths of S and 90 feet, with couplings
and Di tie complete. and also a

Tery large sloes in iiuaare oi every oesenpuon.
Particular attention given to Ship-W- o k. Orders

from the other Islands will be carefully Attended to.
Th.nkfol to the CItlzeos of Honolulu and the

Islands generally for thtir liberal patronage In the
past, we bo by strict attention to business to merit
the same for the future. y

J. II. XIIOMPSOX,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Queen Street, Honolulu,
Has con.tautiy on hand aud for sale at the Lowest

Market Prices, a good assortment of the Best Refined
Car Iron, and the Best Blacksmith a Coal. y

R. RYCISOFX,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBER,

King; St, two doors west of Castle & Cooke's.
Has on hand, Bath-Tub-

Forte and Lift Pum), Lead and Galvanize
Iron Pipes, aud Plumber. Being the
only Plumber !o tltecity, he will eiecnteall orders en-

trusted to him iu a workmanlike manner.

ISO. 50TTr sau'lhott.
JOICV OXX Si CO.,

COPPER AND TIN SMITHS,
Kaahamann St, one door above Flitners,
Bc leave to tnfrrm the pablic that tbej are pro

nartpd to furnib nil klnJ- - of Copper Work, such u
Stilli. Strike IIum, Sorpham Pnu- -, Worm a. Kcmpfl,
etc. Also on hmd, foil aortment if Tin Ware,
which we fjr Mte t the Lowest Market Prices.

All kind- of Kep&.rios done with Neatness and
PUpstcb. Orders from tbe other I&Uails will meet
with prompt attention.

J .OIKS
COOPER AND GATIGEE,

At the Old Stand, corner King & Bethel Sta.

A Large Stock of Oil Shook, and all kinds of Coop-

er! Dp MateriAlf constantly on hand. lie hopes by
attention to business to merit continuance of the
patronage which he has heretofore enjoyed, and fur
which la now rttmra. WU tbutk.

IUK., J. COSXA,
JEWELER AND ENGRAVER,

Port Street opposite Odd Fellows Hall,
Is prepared to execute with promptness, all work In

his line cf baine, snch as Watch and Clock
and Kngrating. ZSZm

LICENSED SHIPPING AGENT,
Office on Jame Eobinson & Co'i Wharf.
Continues the business on his old plan of settling

with officers and seamen Immediately on their ship-
ping at his office. Having no direct or indirect con-

nection with any outfitting establishment, and allow-
ing no debts to be collected iu his office, he hopes to
fdre as good satisfaction in the future as he basin
tbe pan.

o. ;vokto:v & coM
C00PEES AND GAUGEES,

At the New Stand on the Esplanade.

We are prepared to attend to all work In our line
at the Shop next to the Custom House, where we can
be found at all working hours. We have on hand
and for sale. Oil Casks and Barrels of different sizes,
new and old. which we will sell at the Terr Lowest
Market Rate AU work done In a thorough manner
and warranted to cire satisfaction. Ml kinds of
Coopering Materials and Tools for sale.

PIANOS TUNED.
PIANOS aud other Musical
InsUutueot Tuned and Repaired, by

y iL.iiAiiL.ej2 U1VI.DI, a. ioo xiawauan
Theatra.

Let sons giren on the Piano fCc Guitar.
The best f references glren. 51-- 1 y 4

VOLCANO HOUSE,
CEATEE OF KILAUBA, HAWAII.

fT5 THIS ESTADblSIIJIEXT IS lS
now open for the reception of visitors to ZtZ

tbe Volcano House, who niay rely on finding com
tortaliie rooms, a good table, and prompt attendance.
Experienced guides for the Crater always on hand.

STEAH AND SULPHUB BATES !

Horses Grained and Stalled if Desired.
CIIAUGKS IIEASO.XABLE,

Parties visiting theTolcano TrU Hilo, can procure
animals warranled to mate the journey, by u. u.
llncacocc. I. y

IIAWAXIJuV
Sole & Saddle Leather & Tanned Goat-Skin- s.

AHEGCLAR SDPFI.T, FROM the

tVatmca Tanner,
and for sale at the Lowest Market Rates by

A. 2. tLLUUUKA,
Agent.

ICO AA COFFEE.
T HAVE: OS HAND A SUPERIOR
Ja. IM ox

TCona Coffee,
Selected by Messrs. NEVILLE & BARRETT,
whose facilities are second to none. Tbe attention of
Healers is requested before purchasing clseahere.

Tor le In quantities to suit by
iS-J-m A. S. CLEOn0E.V.

AT THE PHOTO GEAPH GAL LEEY
On Fort Street,

TT.TAT BE SEES THE VIEWS taken
XV JL or tbe Late

I,:iva Flow at Gabnka,
And the Effects of the Late

Earthquake at 'Walolilnn, Kan.
Tievs of EUanea and other places. Also Cards

of the Kings, Queens, Chiefs, etc, all for sale at low
prices, abo, uvai ana cvjuare Iramea of all sues,

84a n. L. CHASE.

KEM HO,
RestaufMt ami Boarding House,

Corner of Hotel fc Maunakta Stsn

rnHE TABLES WILL BE SUPPLIED
JL with tbe best in the ilarttt.

3steals at nil Konrv.
Board per weeTc, S30 and $100. Single

Jdeali down stairs JZjCeati. Is-St-

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, JAOTA

FOREIGN NOTICES.

H. W, SCTIUSCX. C X. CIAKX.

SEYEEAHCE, CLAEK & CO.,

COMMISSION MEECHANTS
AND SHIPPING AGENTS,

40S Tront St, corner of Clay, San Eraneiseo.

TYe will attend to the sale of Sugar and all kinds
of Island Produce, also, to the purchasing and for
warding of 31crchannise. fjasb Advances made on
Uonalgnments. ffiHm

joax x'csAus, 3. c Jtrxaitl,
IVrtland. . r. cat.

M'CEAKEK, MEEEILL & CO.,

FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Portland. Oregon.

'Having been ejizapod In our present business fur
upwards of twelre years, and belog located In a Flre- -
)krtx4 line. Kuiioinc we are preparoa ut rmcmrv mnu

--f Island Staple, sncb a urar. Syrups, Rice.
Pol a. Coffee, etc., to adrantafe. ConsipDineuts es
pecially ooirciteu ivr ine urrgon Market, wntcn
personal attention will be paid, and upon which cash
adranctts will b made when required.

urcaxcxs
Charles IV Brooks San Francisco
J C SlerriU Co
Fredlken .i
liadera Lindenberger '
James Patrick a Co "
Wm T a Co
tterens. Batter a Co "
Allen a Lewis Portland
Ladda Tiltnn "
Leonard a Green ' 4

E. 31. TAJV KEED,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ICanafravra, Japan,
Having the best CtcIIities through an intimate con

nectlon with th. Japanese trade f r the past eizht
years. Is prepare!! to transact any business entrusted
to his care, with dispatch

H. B. vmiuvs, n. r. tmcaixv, c a. xoaoax.

WILLIAMS. BLANCHAED & CO..

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
31 305 Front Street, San Francisco. Cm

LANGLEY, CE0WELL & CO..

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
32 Cor. Battery & Clay Sts, San Francisco.

INSURANCE NOYCES.
SAX FRAIVCISCO

BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

THE UADEItSIGXED liavlnp been
Areitts fc the San Francisco Board

of Underwriters, comprising the
California Iiiaurance Company,
Icrchanta Slutnal Mm I tie Iits. Co.,

Pacific Insurance Company,
California Iloyd'a, and
Home 3Iutual Insurance) Company.

Beg leave to tnOrm Masters of Vessels and the Pub-
lic peuerallr, that all Vessels and Cargoes, Insured
by either of the aWre Companies against perils' of
the seas and other risks, near the Sandwich
Island, will hare to be verified by them.

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE CXDERSIG1VED, AGENTS of
above Company, have authorited to

Insure risks on Cargo, Freight and Treas-ure, by Coasters, trom llouululu to all ptrts of
the Hawaiian Group, and vice Tersa.

JIERCIIANXS MUXUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of San Francisco.

TUB UNDERSIGNED liavlng "been
Agents fur the abore Company .are

prepared to is-- Policies on Cargoes, Freights
ana xreaiure.

WALKER k ALLEN,
Agents, Honolulu.

iia?iruicgii-uki:.ii- i:
EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

TUB UNDEItSIGNED having heen
Agents of the above Company, are

prepared to insure risks'agalnst Fire, on Stone and
llrtclc But Id In its. and on Merchandise
stored therein, ou the most favorable terms. For
particulars apply at ineomceoi

Myl F. A. SCIIAEFER k CO.

J. . AVIC'KE,
AGENT TOE THE BREMEN B0AED OF

TJNDEEWEITEES.
All average claims agsinst said Underwriters, oc-

curring in or about this Klngdum. will have to be
certified before me. 7- ly4

Insurance Notice.
AGENT FOR TUB BRITISHTUB Marine Insurance Com nan r. f Limit

ed), has received instructions to reduce the rates of
insurance oeiwreo iionoiuiuana t'oris in lue J'acinc,
and is now prepared to issue Policies at the Lotcctt
RaUs, with aspedal reduction on Freight per Mean-
er. TIIEO. II. DAV1FS,

&-t- f Agent Brit. Tor. Mar. In. Co. (Limit, d).

SUGAR & MOLASSES.
18(30 1S69

jO' ffi1869

IIH.O, II. I.
Sugar :ilid llolnsses.

COMING IN AND FOR SALE INCROP to suit purchasers, bj
WALKER A ALLEN,

m Ageots.

0N0MEA PLANTATION.

Snir andIolaKscs Crop 1669

COMING IN, FOR SALE IN
suit purchasers, by

WALKER A ALLEN,
Agents.

PBINCEYILLE PLANTATION.
Sng-a- r and IoIassea Crop 1869

COMING IN, FOR SALE IN
suit purchasers, by

WALKER & ALLEN,
3S-3- Asjetits.

WAILTJTflr PLANTATION.
VJ-E- CROP NOW COMING IN. FOB

--Lt Sale is quantities to suit purchasers,
by C. BREWER 4 CO.,

3S-3- Agents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
xVew Crop of Sugar Si Slolasttes

OW COMING IN, AND FOR SALE IX
quantities to suit purchasers by

C. JJKKWfiK ft CO.,
S3-S-a Agents.

7

Xlie Rvceat Ecdltlou to tbe
IVorth. Pole, aid contemplated ;

TVeaclt xpeStioo.
TFrom La Revue tea Deux Mondes.

The idea of Parry to push through the '

icefields extending from Greenland to
Spitzbergen, most IsOjbe considered as

impracticable, as ha been proved by the
many unsuccessful tterapts in that direc- -

tioo. How can no expect to pierce

through a barrier oj ice, 250 miles in ex- -

teat, and where tmpestnoas winds are ;

conUoually raging? The aamo objection!
may be urged agoiot tbe direction chosen

by the German Expedition, which tned to
reach tbo Pole bcrstcn Spitzbergen and

Xova Zembla, vrheQVUloughby, Barentz,
Hudson, "Wood, au(JLatke have met with

eijjoal failure.
Tbe preference givei by Mr. Lambert to

the way of Behring's Straits, has been're-centl- y

justified in the nost decisive man-

ner, In the month of zugust, 18G7, Capt.
Xung, of the whalesbip JTiiV, entered the
Polar Sea. and was able.'without meeting
any serious obstacle, t approach within
10 miles of tbe point wfcre Wrangel bad
seen a sheet of free waUr, in the month
of March, 1823. On hisreturn he discov-

ered, at about 70 miles north of Cape
Takan. an extensive lind, covered with

venture, where cuuld be Sen walruses and
seals sporting together. The aspect of
tbe land seemed to indicate that it was in
habited, which would b in accordance
with the traditions preserved by the na
tives of the Siberian coast

' The route 1 would rerommend as tbe
best." says Capt. Long, in a letter pub-

lished in the Honolulu Crmtn rchl AtL
v rtiser, of January 18th, 1808, would

be to follow the Asiatic store from I!ehr-ing-'s

Straits as far as Cafe Kekurnai, or
Cape Scbelag?koi. Tbe ice which melts
earlier near tbe shore, and the milting of

the snow upon the land, fuming innumer
able 6treams of water, impels tbe ce from

the shore, leaving an open lane (f water,
through which a ship can pass without
difficulty, especially when ass'sled by

steam in calms and adverse wind). After
passing Cape Jakao, there being no land

to the north, the ice is driven from the
shore by these streams, aad scattered in

fragments in the open 6ea seen by VTrnn.

gel, with sufficient openings for the safe

navigation of a ship. From some point
between Cape Kekurnai and Cape Sche-lagsko- l,

tbo coursp would be from nortbTto

northwest, as the ice would permit, nntil

north of tbe Laachow Islands, when the
effects of the current from the rivers" of
Northern Asia would be stnsibly felt.
From thence a course directly towards the
Pole, or Spitzbergen, a3 njight appear
most feasible, should be pursupd.

" After getting to the north of the Laa-

chow Islands, should n vessel be obstrncted
by ice, tbe current, though tot so strong
as that found north or Spitztergen and in
Baffin's Bay, would eventually carry the
vessel through one of these channels into
the Atlantic. In the event pf any disas-

ter to the vessel, the chances for the pre-

servation of the lives of those on board
nre much greater than by the route east
from Behring.'s Straits, as from the River
Kolyma to the westward, Russian settle-

ments are found near the months of all the
rivers, where assistance can be procured.''

A letter by Capt. Long, addressed from
Honolulu to the President of ha French
Geographical Society, under dite of June
5th, 1863, is a confirmation of the preeed-inc- c

details, and contains very precise indi-

cations about the state of th eea north of
Siberia.

" Last season," says he, "his been very
favorable to Polar explorations, the sea,

near the shore, from Behong's Straits
eastward, being free from ice. When we

were 40 miles north of Cape Schelagskoi,

no sign of ice could be seen to t'te north-

ward and westward. The weather was

clear and beautiful, but tie absence of
whales making my cruise cnprufitable, I
returned, and came within ten miles of

the point where Wranjel had seen an
open Eea in the month of March. North
of that point there were some pieces of
floating ice, scattered here and there,
through which f believe a ship would have

been able to go far without meeting any
obstacle. With a ship, I
wonfd not have hesitated to try the pass-

age through the Polar Sea to Spitzbergen,
but with my ship not fitted to bear the
pressure of ice, and provisions for only

four months, it wonld have been more than
imprudent."

Capt. Long insists npon the
fact that the north- - and northwest

winds blow before them, towards Cape

Kortli, heavy fogs, which seem to indicate
a higher temperature and the existence of

an open sea to the northward.
This is tbe latest state of the question

according to the last accounts, and a brief
exposition or all tue tacts connected with
the mysterious regions surrounding the
North Pole. They seem to justify the
hope that before long a bold and fortunate
ship will trace her wake in that unknown
sea, discover lands that are, perhaps, in-

habited, the existence of which has hith-
erto been concealed from as, and assert, at
the very extremity of the world, the
power ana energy or Man.

Octave Patt.
(Tranitaiid by Em Fenard.)

GAZETTE.
ET 13, 1869.

IVapolcoa at Biarritz.

The Emperor and Empress, with the
Piince Imperial, will be leaving Biarritz
now in a few days. The season here closes
about the middle of October, and many of
the' Paris shopkeepers having brunch es-

tablishments here have already given no-

tice of their intention to cloe on the 15th.
The Emperor, immediately before quitting
the South, usually holds a review of the
troop3 at Bayonne. This took place yes-

terday. The "Emperor drove over to Ba-

yonne in n basket carriage in the afternoon
with one held the review,
and then drove back. It is interesting to
see the simple manner in which the Impe-
rial family ruralize in their pretty little
bathing place. The Emperor and Empress,
sometime3 accompanied by one or more at-

tendants, and sometimes alone, dressed in
tbe everv-da- r attire of ordinary citizens.
aro to be seen daily walking through the
town, and driving about the country. They i

aro not molested, as our Queen was at I

Brighton, by a gaping crowd of butchers'
boys ami bakers, but tbe people merely sa-

lute them with respect when they recog-
nize the imperial party, which to the unin-

itiated is not distinguishable from a family
of ordinary visitors. Those who recognize
them feel that it would bo out of place to
cheer the Emperor and Empress, who have
bought Biarritz as a place of quiet retire-- '
ineut. Yesterday morning I saw the Em--
perornnil Empress walk down to the bath-

ing establishment. The Emperor here left
his Imperial consort, who remained seated
on the sands watching the bathers. Sim
was most affable, kissing her lady friends
as they came np to greet her.und receiving
all her acquaintances with warmth. She
entered into an animated conversation
with those around her. and spoke With
graceful gesture. The Emperor was dressed
in a blue frock coat, and wore a round felt

hat. He walked with a stout
stick, on which he was wont to' lean. His
Majesty looked triste, and signs are begin-
ning to appear that lie has arrived at the
grand climacteric I wijh I could describe
minutely for your lady readers the costume
or the Empress, but being a bachelor I can
excuse mjwlf lor not being acquainted
with the different parts of ladies' attire;
suffice it, however, to say that the Empress
wore a deep mauve woolen dress, quietly
trimmed, aud a dark, hat entwined with n
green creeper, the end of which hung neg-
lige down the back. In walking she had
in her left band a white parasol lined with
green, and in the right she carried a' walk-

ing stick, which she kept in constant use.
Doubtless the high heels of tbe boots which
the ladies here wear about two inches in
length have necessitated the use of a
walking stick ; but. be this as it may, the
simple fact of tho Empress carryinga walk-

ing stick has made, its use fashionable. A
new kind of parasol has been invented, and
is carried by many of the ladies it com-
bines both walking stick and parasol. The
stick, which is stout and usually white, is
made very long and tipped with iron, and
U used to assist in walking. As wo all
know, in France the ladies and gentlemen
bathe together, but us all are clad in cos-

tumes de bain, there is not so much to re-

mark in this as in the fact that the ladies
are here bathed and ducked by men, in-

stead of, as in England, by old women.
The bathing-men- , 1 ninst say, however, do
their work well, supporting their charges
in the water, turning them on their backs,
assisting them to float, etc The costumes
da bain of the ladies are very picturesque
and of all colors. There is as much taste
required in the selection aud trimming of a
costume de bain as in that of a ball dress;
for while bathing is going on ladles and
gentlemen assemble on the beach to ad-

mire tbe taste displayed in the different
costumes. The young Prince Imperial is
to be seen every afternoon in tbe grounds
of the Villa Eugenia, the Imperial resi-
dence, playing at "prisoners's base" with a
group of boys of his own age, sons of the
visitors here. The young prince is a gen-
tlemanly boy, and seems to understand his
little companions. In his faccol am unable
to trace any resemblance to either of bis
parents. Cor. London Herald, Oct. 9.

Cocldn't see tiie "Point. Bill A ,
like n.uny a smarter man, labored under
the delusion that he possessed a splendid
voice, and "oft in the stilly night," but
more frequently in broad day, he startled
the echoes of the surronnding woods and
bills with what he called "delicious notes"
of his favorite Annie Laurie, or, in his
words, "Annio Lotvry."

One day Bill was down on the river
bank, among the laurel, polishing his gun,
working away in utter oblivion of all the
world, encouraging himself with an occa-
sional snatch of song," when he was sud-
denly bailed from the other side of tbe
stream with :

- Hallo, over there 1"
" Hallo, yourself I" answered Bill, peer-

ing through the thicket, when he saw tbe
brigade quartermaster, who continued :

"Seen any mules about heref
' No." replied Bill, testing! ; " 1 don't

keep your cussed mules."
"I suppose not." retorted the quarter-

master drily; "only I heard ad I of a
braying over there, and I thought it might
be them ; but I find it is only a stray

jackass."
The officer rode off. and Bill, scratching

his head for awhile, observed :
" Well. I 'spect Captain R said some-thi- n'

sharp then if a feller could only see
the pint."

To stake cows cite MILK. A writer
who says that his cow gives all the milk
that is wanted in a family of eight persons
and from which was mado two hundred
and sixty pounds of butter in the year,
gives the following as his treatment : If
you desire to get a large yield of rich milk,
give your cow, three times a day, water
slightly warm, slightly salted, in which
bran has been stirred at tbe rate of one
quart to two gallons of water. Yoa will
bnd, if yon have not found this by daily
practice, that your cow will gain twenty-fir- o

per cent, immediately after this treat-
ment, and she will become so attached to
tbe diet as to refuse to drink clear water
when very thirsty, but this mesa she will
drink almost at any time, and ask for more.
The amount of this drink is an ordinary
pail-f- each time, morning noon and night.
Your animal will then do her best at dis
counting the lacteal. Four hundred fis of
butter are oftened obtained from good
stock, and instances are- - mentioned where
the yield was given at a higher ors.'r

$6.00 PER TEAR.

The Bottom or tbe Oceas. In 1SS3,
mud was obtained by Lieut. Brooke, from
the bottom of tho Atlantic, between New
Foundland and tbe Azores, at a depth of
more than 10,000 feet, or two miles, by the
help of his sounding apparatus. The speci-
mens were sent for examination to Ehrcn-ber-

orBcrliu.and to BAlley, of West Point,
and those able microscopists found that this
deep sea mud was almost entirely composed
of the skeletons of living organism, the great-
er proportions of those being just like the
Clobbrerana: already known to occur in chalk.
Thus far, the work had been carried on sim-

ply in tbe Interest of science; but Lieut.
Brooke's method of sounding acquired a high
commercial value when tbe enterprise of lay-

ing down tbe teleeraph cable between Great
Britain and tbe United Slates was undertak-
en; for it became a matter of Immense im-

portance to know, not only tbe depth of the
sea over tbe whole line along which the cable
was to be laid, but tbe exact nature ot tbe
bottom, so as to guard agulnst the chances of
cutting or fraying the strands of that costly
rope. The Admiralty consequently ordered
Captain Dayman to ascertain tbe depth of tbo
whole line of the cable, and to bring back
specimens of tbe bottom, in former davs,
such a commaud aa-.h-ls t have sounded
very much like one of the impossible things
which the young prince lu the fairy tales Is
ordered to do before ho can obtain the band
ot tbe princess. However, In the months of
Jane and July. 1S47, Captain Dayman per-
formed tbe task assigned to him with great
precision, without, so far as I know, bavin);
met any reward of that kind. Tbe speci-
mens or Atlantic mud which he procured,
were sent to me to be examined anil reported
npon. The result of all these operations Is,
that wc know the contours and nature of
the surfacu-so- il covered by the North Atlan-
tic for a distance of 1700 miles from east to
west, as well as we know that of any part of
the dry land. It is a prodigious plain, one of
the widest and most even plains In the world.
If the sea were drained off, vim mluht drive
a wagiin nil the way from Vulcntla, on the
west coast of Ireland, to Trinity Bay. In New
Foundland. And, except upon one sharp in-

cline, about 200 miles from Valentia, I am
not quite sura that it would even be necessa-
ry to put tbe skid on, so "gentle are the as-
cents and descents upon that lon route.
From Valentia the road would be down hill
for about 00 miles to the point where the
bottom is uow covered by 1700 fathoms of
sea water. Then wonld come the central
plain, more than 1000 miles wide, the inequal-
ity or which would be hardly perceptible,
though the depth of water upon It varies
from 10,000 to 13,000 feet ; and there are places
In which Mount Blanc might be sunk with
out showing its peak above water. Beyond
this, tbe ascent on the American side com-
mences and gradually leads for about 00
miles, to tbe New Foundland shore. Almost
the whole of the bottom ofthls central plain
(which extends many hundred miles in a
north and south direction) is covered by a
tine mud, which, when brought to tbe sur-
face, dries into a grayish-whit- e friable sub-
stance. Ton can write with this on a black-
board, if you are so inclined, and to the eye
It is quite like very soft, grayish chalk. Ex-
amined chemically, it proved to be composed
almost wholly of carbonate of lime; nnd if
you mako a section of it In the same way as
that of a piece of chalk Is made, and view it
with tbe microscope, it presents innumerable
globlgerna;, embedded in the granular mat-
rix. Thus this deep sea mud is substantially
chalk. I say substantially, because there are
a great many minor differences; but as these
havo no bearing upon the question imme-
diately before us which Is the nature of the
globicrns of the chalk it Is unnecessary to
speak of them. Prof. Ilanley.

CnrcAoo, December 2. A convention of
Cattle Commissioners met at SpringHeld yes-
terday, in pursuance of a call Issued by tiov.
Ogleoby, to consult in reference to the histo-
ry, nature and character of cattle diseases.
The Convention was largely attended, dele-
gates being present from about 15 States,
also from Canada. A large delegation of
Gentlemen interested in the question are also
in the cily, Including large cattle dealer?, ag-
ricultural editors, etc., A committee of one
from each 6tate was appointed tn drift a law
to be submitted to State Legislatures in re-
gard to the prevention of the disease tiy some
uniform action In remrd tn the Importation
of Texas animals. One Texas and one native
steer were slaughtered yesterday, andajxaf
mortem examination made.

Washhsgtos, December 7. The President
Informed the Committee of the two Houses
that be would send bis message In on Wed-
nesday.

The Supreme Court met at noon, all the
members being present except Judge Grier.
The commission of William M. Evarts, as
Attorney-Genera- l was read, and the Court
adjourned in order to pay a visit of courtesy
to the President

New York, December 4. Gen. ,Renolds'
report shows Texas to be in almost as' un-
settled a state as It was during tbe war.
lie says" that murders of negroes arc en fre-
quent as to excite but little attention. He
thinks years will be required to secure tran-
quility, and he speaks of the need of troops
in every county.

Worcester, (Mass.) December 5. A train
with 500 barrels of oil was burned sear Fitch-bnr- g

Conductor Ilubbs died from
his burns.

a

IIavaxa, December 5. Intelligence lately
received from Mexico states that active mea-
sures hare been taken in tbe ejection of all
functionaries whu served under Maximilian.

Tbe overflow of tho Rio Seco caused the
rirer to return, to its ancient bed. The towns
of Canealieateo and Parass were entirely des-

troyed. The towns of Cardinal and m

suffered greatly. Tbe ware bouse
at San Juan Baotista is under water, and
boats are navigating tbe streets.

Several arrests have lately been made for
attempts to ship arms Into tbe interior, in-

tended to be nsed by the insurrectionists.
Tbe Tlaytian UttlVjenct says Salnave'a

pickets attacked tbe town of San Jaeinto on
the 19th ultimo, but ware repulsed with a
loss of .100 killed, including Gen. Geroniman.
Salnave captured an English schooner laden
with coffee, and refused to deliver her over
to the English Consul, who sent to Jamaica
for a war vessel. Tbe French Consul also
sent fur a ship of war to demand satisfaction
for tbe destruction of the Consulate at Jeremel.

Lata advices from Venetuela state that
Gen. Monas had died. It was feared another
revolution would be the result of his death.

Cucixsati, December 6. Farther parti-
culars with regard to the steamboat collision
yesterday show a larger loss of life than at
first reported. Both steamers were com-
pletely burned in less than fire minutes.
About 75 cabin passengers were aboard the
United Statee, more than half of whom were
lost. The reports of the officers are very
conflicting, but tbe most probable accounts
report H passengers, including 18 ladies aad
7 officers and eabiefcrew lost, while only four
out of twenty two deckhands are known to
be saved. The accident is attributed to a
mistake in the whistler. The United Stale!
cost $230,000 and was ininred for 100,000.
Tbe Auerica eost $210,000. Ole kBuII was
among the passengers saved.

Ntw Yobx, December 3. A letter is pub-
lished from General Howard, in which he
says he has no doubt that a continuance of
the Freedmen Bureau in those States sot yet
reconstructed would not be of benefit to tbe
freedmen, but don't think its continuance
absolutely secessary or adequate without
other aid to protect the lires and secure them
political rights. In many parts of the lata
slave States it is difficult for a colored man
to get jaitice it the inferior Courts. In many
counties their rights are positively, disregard,
ed aad among certain classes their hatred is
such as only time eaa eradicate. In the
reeonttrncted States protection can still be
extended by the military authorities under
the reconstruction acts.- - Be will cos Issue
chool work ia Virginia with all the means
at his' command.

W'. 4 V. .Mi' l,--- JC
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LEGAL iSOTIUES.

Supremo Court.
In the matter of the Bankruptcy of William

Ryan, of Honolulu.
IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALLNOTICE who have proved their claims,

apd who are entitled to vote, that the election
of Assignees will be held at my oEea'on Sat-
urday, the 15th day of January next, at 10
o clock, A. al.

L. McCTJLLY, Clark.
Honolulu, Dee. JO, 1888. 2t

Supreme CourtIn Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of His Highness

M. Kekuanaoa.
MAJESTY, TUE KING, bar--HIS made due application to the Honor-

able Elisba H. Allen, Chief Justice or the
Court, setting forth that His late High-

ness died intestate, and praying that HUrKx-celien-

John 0. Dominis, or some other suit-
able person be appointed! Administrator npon
bis Jriitalo: notice is nercoy given to waoia
It nay concern, that this application will bo
heard by the said Chlif Justice at his Cham
bers tn too Court House tn Honolulu, on Sat-
urday, the 16th day of January, A. D. ISM,
at 12 o'clock, M.

L. McCULLY, Clerk.
Uonolula, Dee. 29, 1868.

Supreme Court of the Ha-
waiian Islands.

William M. Wilber, vs. Phoebe T. Wilber.

WHEHEAS, tho Complainant In
cause has filed a pe-

tition unto the Hon James YV. Austin, Justice
of the Supreme Court, praying for a decree of
divorce from his wife, the defendant aforesaid,
on tbe ground of willful desertion without
cause, of the said defendant, for three succes-
sive years. Now this is to notify the said
Phoebe T. Wilber to appear before tho Hon.
James W. Austin at his chambers iu the Court
House, Honolulu, on WEDNESDAY, the 20th
day of JANUARY. 1869. at 10 o'clock. A. II..
.at which time will be heard the petition afore
said. W.M. UUMPilltbXS.

Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.
Honolulu, Sept. 9, 18flS. 35-4-

Supreme Court In Probate.
In tbe matter of the Estate of Mary Oolditont,

(formerly Mary Miller) of Uonolula, late
deceased.

Proper Application having been
to the Honorable ElishaTl. Allen.

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, by James
Goldttone, the Administrator upon this Estate,
for an examination of his accounts and dis-

charge from responsibility as Administrator,
and for a decree of Court awarding the Real
Estate to himself, in default of other heirs ap-
pearing to claim any part. And the Court
having ordered that due public notice of this
application be made in the Hawaiian Gaxettk
for the space of six months, therefore be it
known to all parties concerned, such as credi-
tors and next of kin, that this matter, with all
objections thereto, will be heard by the said
Chief Justice at his Chambers in the Court
House, Honolulu, on tbe 13th day of April,
jl. D. 1869, at 10 o'clock, A, v.

L. McCULLY, Clerk.

Licences Expiring inJan'y, 1869.

Honolulu. J Davis and Co, 4th,RETAIL and Kidder, 11th. Ahuck, Utb,
Nungesscr and Andre, 14th, T C Ueuck.lfith,
Dowrctt and Co. 16th, A Doiron. 15th. Lowers
and Diekson, Stb.T Hughes, 10th. Waikane,
Koolp, Ah Wui. 23th. Maui, Kabului, E C
llobron, 11th, Kaupo, Eaiwiaea and Co, 10th;
Waikapn, Kamakele. and Co, 13lh. Hawaii,
Makapala, Apo, 27tb, Hilo, T Spencer, 7th,
Waiohinu, N George. Hamakua. Abana aad
Apo. 14th. Kauai, Koloa, Alai, 20th.

WHOLESALE Honolulu. UMcIntyre 1st,
A J Cartwrigbt. 1st.

AWA Uonolula. W Sumner 1st, E II Boyd
Ist.Ewa, W Sumner 1st, E II Boyd lit.

Konomau, 1st. Kauai, D Kolia. 1st.
Maui. Wailuku. Akana Liilii, lit, Makawao,
G E Miner, 1st, Labsina, G R Kaawai, 1st, J
Sumner. 1st, ,

VICTUALLING Honolulu, D Robinson,
8th. Ah Lin. 14th, Chung Ho, 23th.

BUTCHER Honolulu, Keanu, 1st.
SHIPPING-Honol- ulu, G Williams, 1st.
PLANTATION Maui, Hana, A Unna 1st.

Makawao, M Gower, 2d.
AUCTION Kauai, Marshall, 23th.
HORSE Honolulu, Kalama, 23th, No 66.
BOAT Hawaii, Hilo, Kapal, 30th, Kelii-an- a,

1st.

BREAD!
UNDERSIGNED UA8 COXTUB on hand aud for sale

Medium, Navy and Pilot Bread,
From the Celebrated Steam Bakery of

Campbell & Co.,
(Late NICHOLS A CO.) Ban Francisco, which
he.offers for sale at the lowest market rates.

TESTIMONIALS
We the undersigned, have

nsed Nichols I Co.'s Hard Bread for the past
four years, and find it superior to any w havs
had In San Francisco. For the past two sea-
sons we hare taken their Bread exclusively,
and do cheerfully recommend it as the best
fur long sea service that we hate nsed on this
coast.

(Signed)
Jab. K. Hcxtixo, Master Bark Fanny,
N.'B. Wilcox, Master Bark MassaehuseWs,
W. N. Barses, Master Bark Eugenia,
L. N. IliTttJDriv, Master Bark Helen Mar,
D. R. Eraser. Master Ship Florida,
H. Coott. Matter Bark Harrison,
A. WazLnox, Master Bark John Rowland,

and others.

Sax Fbacisco, Not. 27, 188.
My owners have been nsicg Nichols A Co.'s

Hard Bread for tbe past three lesions and oak
recommend it as being A So. I to keep es
board ship eighteen months also that it u as
crisp and good at the end of that time as When
first put on board.

AiEinax W. Piebcz, .

Agent for Swift t Allen, If. B.

ALEX. J. CARTWBIGHT.
Honolulu, Oct. 1868. 33-3-

Just Eeceived
PES AK. SHIP CEYLON, FK0K BMT8N.

100 Cases Kerosene Oil, '
DEVOE'S BRILLIANT, OT' THE BBM

For sale very reasonably ta sait
the market, by

P.;6CHAEFEBiC&.

For Salty Cheap I

AlVEWBOIIiEll
O,F lO.UORSE POrTBR WITH
with aH the latest iracreTeeaeeri. to be W4 .

a low figure at , , ..
33-I- m Ep. HOEFSCHLAgQBR j C6.

t. Cotton Canvas,
A MERICAN M JSTTFACTURE. For Sal

JOL by 38--3 ml BOLLS
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

J. MOTT SMITH, .

Director of the Government Press.

Ma. G. vox Goii-MT- Latin; taken charge
or the Government Press dcriog the absence

of Or. J. Jlott Smith, all basloeae communi-
cation! are thereby requested to be tent to

ThluL

HONOLULU:
TTEDXESDAT. JAX.13, 169.

BT A TTrT1?TCyRXt!1'?'i

By Order of the Board of Health:

it

At a meeting of the Board, held Dec. 21, such requesting to be released, shall
1S63, it was bo made In wrltlnir. such parent orpoar- -

,Jmi, That the Secretary be instructed dlan, or on application made the School
to request by Circalar letter, and adrertise-- Asent of the District, for cood reason shown
meats in the UncaiUn Gaztttt and Se In every a

all managers r plantations, ministers tlucate in writing shall be granted, setting
nf nth- aiakrlnf in thoritv nd forth the facts, and signed bv the teacher.
influence, to eaase a general vaccination to
take place, each in his own neighborhood, the

' Board assisting by all means In their power.

Orrtce or the Boabd or (Health.
The attention of every householder, keeper

of a boarding or lodging hoase, or master of a
veiiel is called to the following Section of the
Clell Code :

Prrrinv 201. It shall be the dntr ererr
householder, keeper of a boarding or lodging
louse, or master of a vessel, to report imm- -. of dollars for ttenrst offense, and
diately totho Board of Health, or its nearest ecoud oneuse be liable toaflne of ten

any person or about their bouse, or dollars, and removal from office, the
they shall hare reason to be-- "elon ot the court.

lieve to be sick, or died of, the small Act was introduced and, we nn- -

Dohlie
pox, or iKS.?eSieasn

ie. nor' more than one hundred dollars,
eaeh encase.

By order of the Board.
En. i'3.KI,

Honolulu, Jan. 8, 1S69. SeercUry.

QCACASTISE HEGOLATIOSS

A KULCS ADOPTED THE HAWAUA--

BOARD r HEALTH THEIR XSETIXG

JAaCAnr Sth, ISM.
1. On the arriral of any vessel at any pert
this Kingdom, a port known be in- -

small pox may bare occurred on board daring
tho Toyage, neither passengers nor crew shall
bo allowed to land, unless a period of fifteen
days shall hare elapsed from the time of her
sailing.

On the arriral of any vessel any port
of this Kingdom, having had or still having
any person sick of small pox on board, the
vessel shall be detained in quarantine; tho
sick shall be sent to the quarantine hospital,
and the crew and passengers shall be submit-
ted to a quarantine of fifteen days.

3. 2io person shall leave or visit any quar-
antined vessel, or any house or enelosore that
shall have been set apart quarantine pur-
poses by the Board of Health, unless by writ-
ten permission of the Board.

Under no circumstances provided for as
above, shall clothing or personal baggage be
allowed to be put dh shore, before baring un-

dergone such disinfecting process a may be
ordered by the Board of Health.

When any vessel shall arrive, baring
had on board during the passage, a person
diseased with small pox, the whole, or such
parts of the ship as may be ordered by the
Board of Health be disinfected, shall be
fumigated, or otherwise disinfected, in
manner as may be ordered by the Board, and
not until this has been done shall any cargo
tie discharged from the ship.

2ioMniaH" shall be landed any' vessel baling small pox on board or having
had small pox on board, during the passage,
except by written permission of the President
of the Beard of Health.

N. B Sections 2St, ISi, 123 and 294 of
tho tivil code ot tnis Kingdom read as rot--

v iiuuj iutcmuieni scuooi-teacne-

Sectiox Jiotics shall be giren the know ofa school-Boar- d
of Health of all regulations made by who refused grant certificates of

us pwusuug euic iu uwc ucnafjaprr vi
tho district, or where there is no such newspaper.
by causing them to be postal in three puttie
places of the town or district ; and such notice
of said regulations shall be deemed legal notice

all persons.
Sectiox 2S5. Every person who shall vio

late any regulation or lue Board or Health,
after the same shall have been published, as
prorided In tho last preceding section, shall
be fined not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Section 293. quarantine regulations
so established shall extend to all and
all good, and effects arriving in Keh vessel,, j

and to Tersons who may visit or go on
board of the same,

l
Sectiox 29 1. Notice shall be given of such

quarantine regulations, by publication in the
manner prorided In section 231; and after
such notice shall hare been given, any person
who shall violate any such qnarantine regula-
tions, shall be fined a sum not less than fire,
cor moro than five hundred dollars.

Feru. W. HcTcnisos,
President of the Board ofllealth.

Mb. A. Smith has been appointed Road
Supervisor for the district of Sooth Kona.
Island of Hawaii, in accordance with section
16S of the Civil Code.

Ferd. Hctchisox,
Home Ogee, Dec 14. 1E68. slighter Interior.

NOTICE.

Wbebeas, Samuel X. Castle, President of
the Board of 'Trustees of the "Makiki Family
School," and Charles R. Bishop, Secretary
thereof, have duly represented to this Depart-
ment, that at a meeting of the members of
the corporation of the Makiki Family School,
held at Honolulu on the 11th day of Septem-
ber. 1S63, it was voted unsnimously that the
said corporation should be dissolved, and

Wkmat the said Samael X. Castle and
Charles R. Bishop have that the
eaid corporation may be dissolved, and hare
furthermore filed a certificate, and have in all
respects complied with section 1439 of the
Civil Code, and have represented that
the said corporation has no debt,

.Vow tktrtfurt, all persons are hereby re-

quired to make known any objection that they
may have to the dissolntion said

on or before Saturday, the 30th of Jan-nar-

1S6S.
Fera. Hctchisox,

Mlsister Interior.
Home Oflre, Xov. SS. 1SCS. (4&a

The Reverend Editor of the Kuokoa
has conceived great hostility to the
Board of Education, for some cause best;
known to himself. His authority, in his
branch the Christian Church, established

in these islands, is not contravened by any
persons attached thereto. Both young

and oldjw w to it with becoming reverence.

It can hardly therefore, that not
contented with the almost absolute sway,

'which he enjoys in his chosen field of

labor, ie is at all jealous at the fact,

that his rersices not deemed nec-

essary in that branch of the public ser-

vice, direction f which, 2ealous

religious teachers, ofwing denomination-

al views, frequently, most covet we mean

the' edecatioa ,of youth, by the public

school system." The native newspaper
Sttokoa, while professing to favor the ad-

vance of edoet&on, at all times, seeks op-

portunity j-- 'disparage the teachers em-

ployed, aai eferts f those who ap-

point theaj, aed eacoowja to their
yo.

In pursuance 1o the nsml course, the
paper referred to, in the issue of Jan. 2d,

comes oat as a commentator on the Act
to regulate the jlareau of Public Instruc-

tion, passed 1S6S. Acd must
coalesced, that however much the editor

mar thine aj : ' ; he scriptures
and the moral law, lie iwiulj does'not
shine in his editorial of that
date, as an exponent or the statute law of
Hawaii, jet the desire to obstruct efforts to
make education compulsory is Very evident.

The law reads as follows :

Srf 91 i Tho txrlim of all ?
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School tor the education of native Hawaiian

names, sex, aire (as fr as ascertainable,) and
the places of residence of the children at-
tending their respective schools; and no
teacher of anr school, for the education of
native Hawaiian children, shall pant a re-
lease from his or her school to anr child un-

der fifteen years of ae, who may he reslstcr-c- d

as attending the same, for the purpose of
enterlm another school, unless the consent
and annrarnl of the ndrpnt nr mmtlan nf

S". 21b. No teacher shall receive into hisur Khoo any child under Bitten years
of ape, who may have attended another
school, unless such child, his or her parent
or cuardiin, produces to the teacher of the
school so sought to be entered, a certificate
of release signed by the teacher of the school
last attended, as herein before provided.
And the teacher of any school who shall vio-
late any of the requirements of this and the
foreznlng section, on conviction before

Police or District Justice, be subject to a

V PI '
veutin" truancy, and to make it certain
that a child, who was absent from his reg-

ular school, bad begun an attendance an
another, and farther, to prevent a mere
child, when displeased at one school, or
when the teacher was exacting and coosci--

entious in the discharge of bis duties, from
his own mere whim and temper leaving
that school and going to another. The
'T ws conceded by all, as far as we heard.
to bo more notoriously necessary, from the
acknowledged slackness of discipline in
Hawaiian families. The comment made
by the Kuolxa is to the effect that the
word GOVERNMENT was not in the
bill a3 passed, by the would-b- e controllers
of the education of the Hawaiian race, the
intangible Board of Education, but was in-

troduced by membera of the opposition."
"That it is refreshing to think how much
was saved to the nation by the introduc-
tion of that single word" "which limits

the provisions of the Act to GOVERN-
MENT SCOOLS and GOVERNMENT
School-teachers,- " and that "it is pitiable
to think to what a strait, all benevolent
and enterprising teachers of independent
schools might have been reduced, but for
the vigilance of the opposition." "As the
Act now stands, it can only damage the
Government Schools, and must do them
much injury." Tho article proceeds fur-

ther:
" We (the editor) have seen children wan- -

aenng about unable to enter the Government
tcbool at their new house tor lack of a Per- -

iticajc iu cuiturcn iu icare Dis scnool woeu
applied to tor them by the parents who de-
sired to send them to an independent schooL
The poor fellow doubtless saw In vision a
ditsotvjng view ot his school, and conceived
that he should lose the convenient govern-
ment half a dollar a day through the influ-
ence of an independent school.

ine mutt game served him tor a time, as
B ,uf P?"1"6 " oeiieje tnat ne new tbe

1, " k 8 V?"f, r.d that they could
l",i'uut,1,U,P,;"n: T?,el,, s

i"1!. tLf01'
hoo.each .nTrL'ToCd ftr

tDte, an tn(JeDcna,t sctool: and that inde- -
pendent school teachers may tlianks to the
inoepenaeni memoers ot me. last legislature

receive any, and all, pupils Irrespective of
color, age, sex or certificate."

Now it would be exceedingly wrong if
any one were to say that the editor of this
paper has seen no "chMren wandering,"
and that he knows of "no Government
teachers refusing to grant a certificate of
release," as is stated above, and very im-

polite too, for one to say that he does not
believe it, but it certainly i3 allowable to
say that it is 'most remarkable, that the
benevolent gentleman who is so anxiou3.to
promote education did not stop the "wan-
dering about " of the children by writing
a letter for the parents, or advising them
to write one to the "far away teacher" and

obtain his certificate, and did not put a

stop to the unreasonable conduct of the
teacher by reporting him to the Inspector
General or the Board of Education for his

wrong doing. For it will be seen by read-

ing the last sentence of Section 21a, that
the granting of the certificate is made ob-

ligatory by the law whensoever the parent
or guardian shall make the application in

writing.
How many "MEMBERS of the oppo-

sition2' it took to introduce into this the
little word "government which was to
be the salvation of the independant schools.
and cause the act to do only damage to
tha government schools, the writer does

not tell us. The legitimate inference to
be drawn from his remark is, that the legis-

lators of the people passed a law, and the
clear sighted introducer of the amendment
allowed it to pas3 which 4' must do much

injury" to the schools, at which most
of the people are educated, and for which

the legislators were making provision.
Such a supposition is an aspersion upon
the ''independent members," the "vigilant
opposition" who deserve the "thanks" of
somebody. The fact is, that no such narrow--

minded, absurd and entirely unworthy

idea entered the mind of anybody. The
word "government" was introduced simply
because the private schools were not under
the supervision of the Board of Education.
This suggestion was made by a gentleman
at the time keeping an independent
school, which was assisted by theT

and whose school has since been
broaght entirely under the Board. This

gentleman, who is a member of the Legts-ati- ve

Assembly, and on the Committee on

Education, will be surprised to learn, that
the law which, as amended, ho supported,
is so disastrous to the public schools, and

still more surprised to know, that he is

thought capable of having directed his
care to the independent schools, with no

care for the great body of the people.

The word "Government" being, accord-

ing to the Educator whoso views on the
subject of this law are now under consid-eration.'t-

only word "introduced as an
amendment,It will be seen that the rest of
the law remains as before. How then does

it appear that in consequence of this pow-

erful word being introduced in the first

sentence of Section a, commanding a regis-

ter to be kept by all Government School-

teachers, the provisions of Section n, are
affected. Truly, the' independent school-

teachers need not fceep the register them-

selves, bat if they shall receive into their
school any child under Gifteen years of age,

who may have attended another school,

without having a certificate of release,

they will, on conviction before a Police
Justice, be subject to a fine of fire dollars

the first offense, acd for tho second
ifor to so much of the penalty as is ap-- I

plicable to their case, viz., to a fine of ten
! dollars. He cannot be dismissed from of--'

See, since he hulds nono; nor was that
j provision necessary in the law at all, since

whether the Magistrate should pt onouuee

sentence of dismissal or not, a teacher who

holds alnays at the will of the Hoard of
Education, and might be dismissed by them

instantly.
Tho editor of the Kuohxi may find it

consistent with his duty to coausel the dis-

obedience of a law, passed by the Legisla-

ture for the public benefit, or to advise a
useless attempt to evade it, but we would
advise all good citizens to obey the law as
well as they can, and to nphold tho Legis-

lative authority in tho enactment of salu
tary laws, and to second, to the best of
their ubility, the Executive in enforcing
those laws.

Dr. IlUtolii-niid'i- i Import,
On the General Vaccination or toe Na-

tive Fopclation of Honolclc.
To Uie r etldtnt and JItinUn of tAi Boanl of

Gextixmex: I herewith beg leave to lay
before you the results of the general vacci-
nation of the town of Honolulu and envi-

rons, ns carried out pursuant to the Board's
Resolution of October 14th :

" Resolved, That Dr. Wm. HUlebrand be
appointed a Committee of one, to make such
arrangements with the Marshal of the Islands
as may be necessary to insure the vaccination
or of the people of Honolulu,
giving him thereby all powers to act accord-
ing to his best judgment."

Immediately after the passage of the Res-

olution, I conferred with the medical
gentlemen of this place, every one of whom
expressed the warmest sympathy with the
work In contetnplatlou, and their readiness
to concur in carrying ll out At a meeting
called the day after, a uniform plan of opera-

tions was agreed upon, the principal features
of which were;

1. The portioning oat of the town In eight
districts, each to be taken charge of by one
of tho gentlemen as vaccinating officer.

2. That all vaccinations should only be
practiced by fresh lymph taken directly from
the arm of a healthy child on the 8th day
after vaccination.

3. That all persons vaccinated or
should for examination one

week after the performance of the operation ;
that iu case of failure of first vaccination,
the operation should be repeated again and
again, until It should take, but of

only the first mult should be recorded,
and further dispensed with.

4. A clerk and a police officer were to be
adjoined to each vaccinator for the purpose
of recording and of enforcing the law with re-

gard to Those excluded from
vaccination should only be persons that have
had the small-pox- , and children already sue-- j

cessfully vaccinated below the age of twelve
years.

The following gentlemen consented to
take charge of vaccinating districts: Drs. (

noflmann, McGrew, BnlTuin, R, McKlbbln,
Jun., Kennedy, and Judd, and Mr. Lang-- ;
hern, besides myself. Mr. Dolron, the pub-

lic vaccinator, was to continue his operations
In the meantime, as before, and supply the
various officers with lymph to make a start
with.

Under this system, there have been vac-

cinated, from Oct J9th to Dec 2d, 7,537 per-

sons, according to the records now before
roe. Of this number, 2,124, or 23 per cent,
arc first vaccinations; and 5,4&3, or 72 per
cent, are All first vaccina-

tions are recorded as having taken, in 6uch
as presented themselves for
which was the case with at least 70 per cent
of these.

With regard to it Is impossi-

ble to come to an accurate result from an anal-ye- ls

of the records and the figures extracted
by the native clerks. Only two of the rec-

ords are kept with sufficient accuracy to al
low any reasonable conclusions to be made
from them. From these and from a careful
weighing and comparing the figures given by
the others it would appear that about one-ha- lf j

of those presented themselves
and that about CO per cent I

of these exhibited pustules of more or less
perfect developement, which would give 1633

'

auccessfal as ascertained by
examination. It is supposed that the greater
majority of successfully vscclnated persons
presented themselves for and
it would not be admissible to apply the same
proportion of successful operations to those
who did not reappear, but we shall not be
far on the wrong side if we assume that 2400

ont of 54C3, or pp. 44 per
cent were successful more or less. As near- -

' ly all old vaccinations on adults date from !

the great small pox epedemlc iu 1633, we
have here the important result that within
15 years, vaccination has lost Its protective
power to a greater or less degree In 44 out
of 100 of our native population, a lesson
which ought not to be lost by our authorities
la future contingencies of like nature.

The result thai obtained tallies in a re-

markable manner with that obtained by Gin-rac- as

given in the GaitU da Uotpitauz, July
11th, 1S57. In a popnlatlon of2600 vaccinated
by him the were saeeess-falln2K- per

cent

It is worthy of remark that a successful

axe mentioned as hying occui- -

( red in persons who have baii tbi small pox.

It has been found Impossibly to confine
the natives of each district to tfclr appoin-

ted vaccinator. Asarule,theyyouldcrowd
to tho offices of those pbysiciis more cen- -

trally or conveniently locafci Thus Dr.
Baflum, whose untiring zl In the work I
take particular pleasure o bring to jour
notice, has vaccinated tpre than twice the
number of the oOcer pxt on the list, Mr.
Langhern, who. figuret with 1,209. Every
vaccinating offlcer cnttnncd to work as

I long as applicants aficared, each devoting
I to It from two to tree days every week,
t By the beglnnlns- - of December the applica

tions ceased altiigethf.
The last census of iSCO gives the total po-

pulation of thetowrof Honolulu proper at
7S7S. If from this nunber be deducted of the
half castes most ofwhom have themselves
been vaeclnatcd''by heir regular physicians

Onehstf 2M
Alt Cbtneso SIC
And all other fgrdgner 1171

We have a remainde of 5S62 for our purely
native population, or 1725 less than the num-

ber of vaccinations prctlsed. This surplus
has to be distributed wtween the rural po-

pulation adjoining Hoailulu and the visitors
from other Islands happening to be In town.
All the public bodes and Institutions,
Troops, Police, Prlsoicrs, Inmates of the
Hospital, Insane Ajlini, Reformatory and
other Pnbllc Schook, have been efficiently
attended to. At the. present time the public
Vaccinator Mr. Doion and myself continue
to vaccinate alnioj dally, and as all new
arrivals from the oner Islands arc advised of
this by posters sent to the coasting vessels,
we hope that tfu Inhabitants of Honolulu
are and will commie to be protected as
much as it is iy onr power to accom-

plish It From licember 2d to the present
time at least S00 more persons have been
vaccinated. Of Oursc some recusants will
still remain, but I Is to be hoped that they
will avail themsches of the opportunity still
offered to protect prmselves. The only really
weak point yet ;xlstlng is In our Chinese
population. Hadly any of them have pre-

sented tbemselvis, ana It Is well known with
what prcjudico bey regard the operation in
question. A grmt portion of them have
either had the snail pox In the natural way'l
or have had it Inoculated, but n considerable
majority must amain exposed yet. It re-

mains with this Board to devise means by
which this part f our population may be
cither compelled, or persuaded to submit to
this protective tniasure.

The vtcclnatioi of the rural population of
the Islaid of Cahu Is progressing as last as
circumstances nil! permit. The next neigh-borho-

of Honolulu, from Walkiki to the
Palama river, tray be considered as pro-

tected. In Mauaa the public vaccinator has
begun operations and during the next
week h( will open vaccinating stations at
Kalihl aid Moacalua. From Koolau various
appllcathns for vaccine have been made, and

I have teen Informed that during the next
week vaccination will be performed at four
different stations ot that district, at three by
private parties, and one by Mr. Dolron. On

Maul Dr. Lee commenced operations some
time ago at Lahaina and Walluku, and Dr.
Rac at' liana. At Hilo Dr. YVliitmore and
Mr. Kenway arc busily at work; and on
Kanal Dr. J. W. Smith has been engaged in
the work forooe time past. In one month
more the population of Oahu will be pro-

tected, and it is safe to assert that in two
months tbatoflbe whole archipelago will be.

From the fcregoing expose it wjll appear
evident that us soon as the Chinese shall
bayc been vaccinated, the town of Honolulu
will be thoroifehly protected, and I have no
hesitation in sSyiugthat a small pox epidemic
here n ill be aa impossibility. I never knew
of a town oi place which was so well pre-

pared against the invasion of the disease as
ours is at present. Isolated casea we may
expect to seej here, as long as the germs of
the disease cai be Imported from Japan, the
Pacific States tf the Union, and British

and nq one who has had experience
of the epidemic will say that It will exhaust
itself In those countries before eight or ten
months ; but we shall always be in a position
to circumscribe and confine the disease to
the first cases arising

What n ill those who advocate a rigid and
itrict quarantine as the main protective meas-

ure say if lhey find that these measures, with
all their paralysing effects on trade and Inter-

course, and their unavoidable reaction on
the whole industry and prosperity of our
kingdom shall extend over such a length of
time? Great cities, which have commercial
relations with the whole world, and are pos-

sessed of an almost unlimited variety of In-

dustries and branches ot trade, may be little
affected by J temporary Interdiction or
embarrassmer-- t of their commerce with a
tingle country ;'but how do we stand seven-tenth- s

of wliasi trade Is with the countries In

question, and fhose chief Industry is alto-

gether dependfnfupon a market In those
countries? Betides, as we have some direct
relations with Japan and China now, and
hope to have more of It, qnarantine

laws, if logically carried through, would,
forever, have to be applied to all vessels

coming from tlosc countries where the small

pox never dies out.
And then, supposing that we bad succeed-

ed, at the coit of so much sacrifice, to ward
off the enemy for six or seven months, and
then suddenly wake np one morning to find
him in our very midst a circumstance which

might easily peenr, as he will travel jn In-

visible and Impalpable forms, and under cer-

tain circumstances, has a wonderful tenacity
of life should we then have much reason
to congratulate oarselves on our wisdom!
The case of the ship Eiynard, which stayed
several days. in our harbor, with the germs
of the disease in her, unknown to any one,
is quite fresh Iu oar memory. How the co-
ntain which caused the epidemic of 1653
was brought here, no one has yet explained
satisfactorily.

" Keep your house In order," has become
the motto of thinking men in their warfare
with most of the terrible scourges of the
human species. Against cholera, every nation
has tried qnarantine, and tailed most signally.
Small-po- eludea the best quarantine laws,
but becomes a harmless foe before a vaccin-
ated community.

Respectfully submitted.
Wli. Hilleerand, If. D.

Honolulu, January 8, 1SG0.

Dr. Ktrkintrick, who wrote a treatise on inocu-
lation tho cad of the last century, says that
cotton wkts, impregnated iritb smaU-po- x tiros mmi
kept fa d Loses, would preserve their Tirtoo
fur teTenl months. As rra-- I of the loop Tiulity
GfaxultpoxTinu,TJr.SaooerianJ,of Banoen, aaaia-taio-

that wootea blanket, impregnated vita the
mattery (roeh as he made ss of m his atteaipts to
traasier scuu-po- x cows onzuia nu experxmeois.
haTlse In view the regenCTatloacx

fir more than two years their cnotaaioos
properties: and at tho end of tlat poriod wera eapa--
blovf prodociax characteristic pustule on thsnaorr
cf cow. It wit, Decenary to wrap op the
bbnleU ia paper, and to Keep them Inclosed in a
an html, ia tie shade, at a tempenssn of IS,

Tiireafcaii tVviuksk thnijut MfdieoU.

CALIFORNIA CORRESPONDENCE.

(rsox ors regclar coBsrsroNDEXT.

. Sax Francisco, Dec SO, JS63.

Tropical Society atraln.
Social life la the Tropics is an Interesting

theme, but It has been awfully misrepresent-
ed through the Overland JVoMtVy. - This pe-

riodical, from Its first Issue, has been receiv-

ed as one of the best magazines or the conn',
try. It Is extensively read on the Pacific
Coast and has a large circulation In the
cities of the Eastern border. It has been
most flatteringly noticed by a great number
of the most popular journals on both sides

of this Continent, as well as In Europe. It
began, and for several months sustained It-

self, with credit to the community in which
It Is published, its writers being men of cul-

ture and learning. How it could have al-

lowed Itself to become the medium through

which some, rover has veuted his
spite In a most scandalous manner, It Is Im-

possible to conceive. The Overland Monthly
Is, undoubtedly, by this time, thoroughly
ashamed of the article, as the author Is

ashamed of his name. We have not been
able to find out who wrote the article, nor
bow much Its author patd to have It pub-

lished. Like the author of the Honolulu
Looking-glass- , his name may remain a secret.

It gives us pleasure to say that the late Min-

ister Resident is not the guilty man. This
was so strongly Insinuated lu an article In

thelfclMiii ot Dec. 19th, that the Impression
was publicly denied by the editor In the fol-

lowing number. A reply to the article has

been published In the same paper. It places
Island society in a better light before the

world.
Diplomatic.

The Bulletin in its Issue of December 19tb,
makes the following pertinent remarks re-

garding the Islands : '

The lack ofa correct Intellectual and social
appreciation of the Islanders has been sadly
manifest at times, on the part of our Govern-
ment. e shnirneaccount for
the prevailing opinion that our diplomatic
representation Ins generally been quite

average Intelligence and culture of
the foreign element at the Hawaiian Islands ?

Nor has it altogether worthily represented
the best phases of American life at home.
It is better that this mission should be abol-
ished, than that it should be so tilled from
time to time by needy and Importunate men,
as to fail In all the essential requisites of a
foreign emhassy. We cannot say that our
Influence would have been any less If daring
the last ten years we bad seut no Commis-
sioners to the Islands, or had allowed each
to enjoy the salary of $7,500 per annum at
home. One of these Commissioners was so
awkward and knew so little of the proprie-
ties bf his position that he was the laughing
stock of both foreigners "and natives. An
other armed himself with a bowle knife and
made a murderous attack upon a leading cit-

izen because, as editor, he admitted a com-
munication,' Into the columns of his paper,
crltlclzlngthe conductor the Commissioner.
The man of bonle knife accomplishments
took lilmseir.lncontlnently out Ot the coun-
try by way or China. A third Ambassador
was noted tor vulgarity or speech and man
ners, and made a brilliant close or bis minis-
try by writing 4hd publishing the famous
lampoon upon the people, known as the
Honolulu Looking Glass. Another, we be-

lieve, during a term or office of three years,
spent about ten months of his time In the
Hawaiian kingdom". '

We are glad to see that the press of this
State has taken hold of that subject, and we
bope that such an lntlnence may be brought
to bear on the new administration at Wash
Ington as will cause our Government to send
true and faithful diplomatic representatives
to the Court of Hawaii. ,

It Is more likely that the appointment will
be given to California orOregon.whlch here-

tofore bas claimed tbe honor, as the latter
State sent Democratic electors to Washing-to-

A Bold Swindler.
We have bad a visit from one of those

honest looking, nice appearing, affable gen-

tlemen,' who talk smoothly, while playing
an nuderbanded game to tbe mortification of
their unsuspecting victims. About2 months
since a Mr. Thomas Stevens arrived in this
city from Panama, and represented himself
as one of the principal stock owners in tbe
Panama and New Zealand Royal Mall Steam-shi- p

line. He was Introduced on board tho
steamer at Panama by .Mr. George Bcely, tbe
agent of tbe above named Company at that
place, who seems to have been taken In. On

the steamer be sumptuously entertained and
tbe compliment was returned In like manner.
On" his arrival here he was Introduced to the
firm of J. C Merrill & Co., by the Purser of
tbe steamer, a brother of F. L. Hanks, for
merly of yonr city, Mr. Stevens lived In
style at one of tbe first class hotels, and
made many new and. admiring friends, all of
whom he entertained in princely style. He
was a fine looking old English gentleman,
with an honest face, and a very ministerial
cast of countenance. He examined bur-cit- y

front tor tbe" purpose of obtaining docks,
slips and "wharves for the projected new line
of steamers of this company.

This line, we believe, was to run between
this city and Australia, touching at Hono-

lulu en route.
The, enterprising house of J. C. Merrill fc

Co. was let intd the scheme; and at last Mr,
Stevens wished to use some ready money.
Perhaps dim visions of a future agency, bet-

ter than the expiring line of San Francisco
and Honolulu packets, flashed across tbe
beaming' faces of the members of the above
named unsuspecting establishment. How-

ever that may be, Mr..Steveua gave a draft
on George Seely, the agent of the steamship
company at Panama, and obtained from J. C.

Merrill & Co. tbe snm or 2500. Tbe draft
went to Panama, and Stevens went overbnd
io New York. The. draft came hack protest-e-

Mr. Seely Informing the holders that
Stevens bad no funds there, and no authority

to draw upon tbe company tor any sum what-

ever.
The police of New York were posted on

the circumstances of tbe ease, and a few days
since they arrested Mr. Stevens at the Astor
House, and a requisition was sent from tbe
Governor of this State to bring tbe prisoner

here for triaL
It Is said Stevens has been engaffed In

heavy swindling operations Ia Australia and

other parts of the world. A number of par-

ties in our city for smaller
sums of money, and tbe dignified and gentle-

manly projector of steamship lines will be '

thoroughly "put through" after his arrival

among his many friends.
Jilmoit j Duel.

Someol the members of our Board' or City

Supervisors are getting pugnacious. We

came very near being treated tbe other day

to an affair or honor, in some sequestered

spot on the San Miguel Bancbo. In a dis-

cussion the other evening, In the Board of
Supervisors, on tbe appointment or "certain

committees,- - Mf, Canavan said that "the
choice of men was a put up thing to rob the
city."

Mr. Cavalller felt himself insulted, and re-

quested Mr. Caaavsn to retract. Tbe 'Utter

refused to comply with this polite request,
and then came the ehallange from Mr. Caval-

uer to mortal combat, which was Ioscd late-
ly accepted. Seconds were appointed, tbe
Weapons navy revolvers were chosen, the
time and places arranged, and distance fixed
upon. Mr. Canavan was ready, but In the
meantime Mr. Cavalller bad bad time to re-

flect. His life was precious to him, he
tbonght or a widowed wife and fatlicrless
children, and or his noble form lying cold
and lifeless on the plain. Mr. Canavan mfjAf
shoot him, and be couldn't very well leave
his business, so he sent 'word to hi enemy
that his affairs were not In that state that he
could, with Justice to his numerous clients
and business connections, go Into the fieldon
the next morning and Jeopardise his life.

Mr. Canavan'a second replied t " Mr. Caval-

ller should have considered those matters
before he sent a peremptory challenge to Mr.
Canavan.

Mr. Canavan should not have accepted Mr.
Cavalllers challenge, tt sets a bad example to
the boys.

Overland Mail Matters.
Probaly yonr community, like ours, have

been growling about the Irregular receipt of
tbe Overland Malls. Large accumulations
of mall matter have arrived lately per ox
express, In a very demoralized condition.
We understand that Wells, Fargo & Co.
claim that 'the Irregularities In the receipt ot
the malls do not result from any fault in
their service, but In the Union Pacific Rail-

road Company,, who deliver tbe malls In a
very Irregular manner; Sometimes three or
four days mall matter In one day, thus throw-lo- g

too much ou their coaches at one time;
and again, they must run light, because they
have no malls. If delivered with regularity
to them, they say they have abundant trans-

portation for all the malt matter to deliver
the same la the shortest time.

The Small Pol.
The nnmber or eases had increased from 193

in .September to 295 in November. A great
deal of fanlt has been fonnd with the Health
Department and a meeting of citiiens and o fa-

cials was held to consider means for arresting
the foul 'disease. Vaccination was endorsed
as the one great remedy, and a plan was
adopted providing for house tohoase visitation
in order to insure through vaccination.

There seems to be an opposition on the part
of many to being vaccinated, and some ques-

tion its efficacy notwithstanding the great re-

cord of facts in Its favor. Communications
have appeared in our papers from former resi-

dents or your Islands relating their experience
during tbe prevalence or this diieais there in
1853, and giving their testimony to the good
effects of vaccination.

Tho small pox hospital Is fall of patients,
and extensive additions ar being made. The
prevailing cold and rainy weather, and tho

fact that tho Health officers are awakening up,

gives Us reason to hope that the disease may
soon be cheeked.

The President's Message.
The last Messag of President Johnson was

telegraphed to the Associated Press on tho 9th

of December. Those of your readers interes-

ted enough in American affairs to read the
Message through. can judge of its worth as a
state paper.

It commends itself to the Intelligence of the

world as beingthe dyingntterances qr a states-

man who will be politically dead on the 4th or

March next. ' Republican papers or this coun-

try hare criticised and torn tho document to
pittoca, and telegrams frottt. Curop report th
English papers as, declaring the Message a

failure.
Whatever may be said or the Presidents

views on Reeonstrnetion, every right minded
man must condemn his quasi repudiation
schemes and views or finance. Tbe Menage

makes allusion to the treaty with the Hawaiian
Islands in terms which seem to indicate that
the treaty " is not dead but sleepeth " and IT

Congress gives heed to his Implied suggestions
the treaty may yet be called forth Into actual
life.

Personal.
Alfred Chater, a former resident of Hono-

lulu died in this city Deoeinber 14th.
He bequeaths all his property, including a

policy of insurance in the North America Life
Insurance Company for 74,000 to his two sis-

ters Mrs. Peck and Mrs. Harris.
General MeCook took passage In the Pa-

nama Steamer of Dee. 21st tor New Ybrk.
Hon. Daniel L. Or egg died at Carson city a

lew days since.
Alcatras.

NOTICE.

MESSRS. DICKSON & SMITH,
House, Sign & Ship Painters,

Kins; Street, near .Vonaiin,
HAVING FORMED A.CO-PAR-

nerihln for carrying on the Painting
buiuirss, respectfully solieit tha public pat
ronage. Aney mil enuearor, oy strict ana
punctual attention to business, to merit the
esteem and confidence of their friends and the
pablie.

draining, Marbling, (Hiding, Calsomlnlng,
te., ie.. executed on the

shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. '

NOTICE.

Honolulu Water Works, j

PERSONS HAVING WATER PRIT-- jALL are hereby notified that a half.
year1 rate, in advance, will be dne and paya--
ble at my office on tbe first day of January,
1869, and if nut paid within ten days from
that date, they will be liable to have their
water stopped without further notice.

THUS. LU.1U,
Sop't Water Works.

Office of Waterworks at tbe root or Nauanu
Street. S0--

House for Sale, on Kukui St.
(MkTHAT DESIRABLE RESIDENCE ON
iiitKokul Street at preient owned and occu-

pied by Mr'. William Crockett
The bouse Is in fine order, having juit been

tboronghly repaired at aq expense of nearly
one thousand' dollars. Apply to

43-l- ADAMS A WILDER.

NOTICE.
VT EITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR THE

JLN undersigned. Consignees, of the Russian
Ship WINGED ARROW, will be responsible
for any debts contracted by the Crew or Pas-
sengers of said Ship.

II. HACKFELD i. CO.,
ol-- Consignees.

TO LET !

BOdTII PREMISES andMTHE
to

LAND in Pauoa Valley.

H. A. WISEMANS..
Honolulu, Dee. 15, IMS M4m

Columbia Biver Salmea
OF THE CATCH OF 1Mb. .

Ia barrels and half barrels.
For Salt by BOLLBS CO.

PACKET LINES.
CAUTOXSIA. HMW AXS VSXSf

STZAXSKI? MHTAXTS v

Tho Company's Splendid A 1 StasasUf

IDAHO & MONTANA,
WILL RUN REGULARLYi BETWEEN

Honolulu and S&h liiSS
By the following Schedtde of Tin:

SAS FKAXCXSCO.
ursaiTxt. AlatTAAS.

Moataaa, Wednesday, Oct; t rrUoT,' xv. a
lilabo, Oct. a " Kor.S
Mo&tsoa, " Not. II " Dte. IIIdaho, Dec. Job.
Montana, Dec 30 - -- . nIdaho-IS-eS " Jan. 23 - Feb.
Montana. rstio " liar. 12

HoxeL.iiL.tr;
Aaarriia. ' asvaarran.

Montana, Mooilay, Oct. lSatanryOct.S4
Idaho, v. S,HMontana, " xot, so rjt a
Idaho, - , Deem Dec
Stontana 1W Jan. 11 Jaa. ISIdbo, r. i t. e
Montana. " ru tj ,u n

Ubcral Advance Made eta tail
ShlptarHtH per Steamer.

. Cargo for San Francisco will be received
at the Steamer's Warehouse, and receipts for
the same given by the underlined. No
eharjra for itore or cartage. Fir a risks la
Warehouse not taken by (h Company.

Insurance guaranteed at lower rats than by
sailing vessels. Particular car taken of ship
mcnts or Frnit.

Ail orders Tor Goods t be purchased In San
Francisco, will be received and filled by return
of Steamer.

arShipmsnts from Europe and tho United
States, Intended for these Island, will be re
ceived by the Company la San Francisco, if
consigned to them, and ha forwarded by their
Steamers to Honolulu, rata; or cbaroz, ex.
eept actual outlay.

are requeued, to (akt their
tickets before 12 o'clock on tbe day of sailing
and.tu procure their Pperts.

All bills against the Steamers must be pre-
sented before two o'clock vn the day of sail-

ing, or they will have to lay over till the re-
turn or tho Steamer for stttlemeat.

H. HACKFELD i CO..
Agents.

For Portland, Oregon.
The Favorite Bark

:& WHISTLER.
FULLER, . . . . . Master

Hating part of her cargo engaged, will have
quick diipatehfor tho above port. For freight
or passage, apply to

11. HACKFELD & CO.
5J Agents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LIKE.

For San Francisco.
The following First-Cla- n Yes- -
sels will run regularly la tje

Honolulu una:
I. C MUItKAY.

CI.AKA St. SITIL.
for Freight or rassage, hsrlng Superior

Accommodations for Cabin and Steerage Pas.
lengen, apply to

WALKER i ALLEN,
Agtntf.

RECULAR PACKETS
For Lahaina, Maalaea Bay, ami

Makec's Landing.
THE FAVORITE SCHOONERS

i KATE LEE,
CRANK, Master

Asn

3L. MARY ELLEN,
WEST Master,

Will ran regnlarly between Honolulu and
the above named port. For freights or pas-
sages, apply to the Captains on board, or to

C. BREWER A CO.,
43-3- Azeet.

For Hilo and Jnomea, Hawaii.

Schr. Annie,
Will run as a regular packet to tbe above

ports. For freight or pas9age.spply.tp
39.3 WALKER A ALLEN. Agents.

For Hilo and Kaupakuea, Hawaii.

Schr. Active,
Will run as a tegular paeset to the above

ports, touching at LAHAINA. Forfreigbt or
passage apply to

WALKER 4 ALLEN,
33-3- Agents.

For Nawiliwili, Kauai.
TBI cuprin scuooaia

&l HATTIE,
CAPTAIX N1KA, - 1

Carryug IA ilttiealiaa Jlail tti'iaoet SnbiMif I
Will Leave Honolulu Every Batorday,

at Four o'clock r. v.. Returning will leave
Nawiliwili every Tneeday afternoon.

For Freight or Paitag. apply te
38-3- D. FOSTER A CO.

Regular Packet ff Mil.

Hill JUMTtZK ICHOOJIE

ODD FELLOW,
DAVlg; H.'.te'r,
Will run regnlarly at a Packet between Hono-
lulu and Hilo. For freight or passage, apply
on loard, or to CUCNO HOON.

38-3- Agent.

Regular Packet for Mbi.
L. Schr. Kamaile,

FOTJSTAIJf Xastar,
Will run. as a regular paeket'txtweeti .Hono-

lulu and 3Iobikai. touching at JTauaakakal
and Pukoo. For freight or passage apply te
the Captain on board or

H. PRENDEROAST. Agent

New Cottage to Let,

THE NEW COTTAGE dN FORT,
above Capt. Brown's, will be leased

to a responsible tenant at reasonable rates?
48-I- E. P. AD.1M3.

NOTICE! a
3IT ABSENCE FROM THISDURINO P. H. HARRIS will act for

me under Power of Attorney.
il-l- J.M. SMITH.

Heap Canvas,

N O.-- TO . LIGHT RAYEN3 DOCS,
Heavy Rsveas Daek,

Hemp e,

Cotton e,

aNeed!er , 4
JorSeJeky jX-Jt-a kMCLBS A CA

OTOCHMprf PITCat. fX'jjjUMMa.
. Jot Vj "

r



CO.U.tlEKCIAL.
UOXOLULU. JAX. 12, lbC9.

The bark Comet, of the Dispatch line, ar--

rived oa the 10th, with merchandise and P- -

eengers to C. Brewer ACo.. and the steamer

Montana last erecin, although she did net
pet inside to ber wharf until this moraine.

She bring San Francisco dates to the SOth ;

ultimo.
Our advices from San Francisco report

besiucs s penerally vcrj dull, owing In part j

to many dosing np their year s business.

Solars are In demand; choice Hawaiian, He;

medium, ll12c; dark, S0)e; mohuses
nominal, 25800c; pnla, lS19c; Hce, dull at
10j4;C. The latest quotation for gutd was
1SJJ- - We hear that a law fieet of Teasels
with sugar cargoes are on their way to San
Francisco, and we may expect to see a de-

cline in prices shortly.
We have but little to note this week in

business. We hare but few whalers in port.
The chief business of the past tea days has
been closing accounts, taking stock, etc
The greater part of the plantations are either
grinding or preparing for it, but the bad
weather, for some two weeks past, has Inter-

rupted them, and been unlarorable for the
coasters, so we may not expect much pro-

duce to come in for some weeks.
The line schooner Maria, formerly the

which left here for Htlo on the ISth ult.

t was b!o n ashore In a gale at Onomea. on
the S8th nit., aad became a total loss. She
cost ber owners upw ards of 11,000, and was
Insured la the California Insurance CompaHjr
for $5,000,

The bark VfhUtler. which brought a cargo
of cual here lor lbe Steamship Company, will

. . .... ,I Poiami I I n
The bark D. C. Murray arrived at San Fran-

cisco on the 17th ulf, 20)4 days passage from
this part, and was to salt on the 5th instant,
bringing our next mall, and will be due on

'thetath.
The steamer will sail on the 16th, and the

Comet is likely to Live dispatch, having con-
siderable carxo engaged.

The schooner Alaska Is undergoing repairs.

Commercial Correspondence.

Six Faisorto, December 3). 184S.

. The arrival from your poet doriox th rit three

ntb have beea th eteamer Mantana, au the 17 th,

11 daj and 17 boon, aad the bark D C Murray, oa

the aaisa day, la 39 days.
' ThaOsraet, vrbtrti aBed en the HI, tadavery
lljkt freight, valued at f.2. Xh Mantana re-

turn today with a vary ll-- fretikt.
The D C Murray Is laid an far fmjbt and pen-ftr- a,

and wiil safl M r alvvt January 9th.

Tba wboeoar Farrat King, with lualfrom ructt
Sooad, fee IlaBoMa, put in here en tha Itth lost. In

a duafetrd aaBdHian, barbie carried away bar pring

atsyj'braUa( tba maiamast abaut 20 feat above tba
deck. Tba rarest "ktot aaBed ta company with tba

bark Taraan, tsc yaiur port nanTeekalet.
Our export mt atetasiaAdiaa. to tha Island siaca

Jan lit, have bees a fatWws:

Juaair KTJaly ftl.lIS
Tabruary Ui.631' Amgut
Marah SLawiiSaaSaaabar 7a,lS:
itrtl 11VU
Mar M,I!9NTeaiber 36;22
Jua S,SMr?eaaaber

Total
TUi Ubie ahaVt as lucre at bnsiaeia over tba

saraa rtt but year. Tba tatal anaeuat at upon
ilurlnj tbe ecrreapooding perkal but year w 553,-6S-

raporU f trade 1dc Jsauary 1st, ajgriU
9,11 a.tfut M7.60B aaaa tfaaa but year.
Oeeeral traaa b oar mkbt bas Veen exeeedSEgly

duH, a K usually Is at IM seaasa of tba yaar.

Tie preraJaiac apUeade, parbaps, ta aacaa toflu-ea-

upon oar besiaaa mart, pravantbtg traders

from tUMui the city.
Tba wbateaal bouse of this city are grnanBy in

a Tery (wl coodttkn far a pertod at quiet, a they

have fjr soma tuua pat bean rsaaiag their bck
down in antktpasiaa of the annul lull, which usually

axwv at bie tUm m tba yvax. ttata tbja

year will probably b of borterduratlan than ta any

preceding year, au aasvunt of our Improved trans-

portation facilities, through the targe additiau to the
raSroad ttata thnugbeut tba Sute, wltieh bare
been made daring tbe psat year. A tbe raeaas of

csmmunkatiao with the iotsriar tewus cf tha coast

are malUpKed, trade wOl aat aoJy be inceaacd, but
will be more evenly distributed throughout the va-

rious aeaaoo cf tba year.

Our winter rains, which bar been very backward

this year, have cubied tba mssntUeetasaea U reap

tba benefit cf a prolonged tall trade. Those much

wiabed ta rain have come, and in

abundance, bringing with them the premise of a year

of prosperity tx 1So9.

'A new tartT of Insuranca rates ha recently been

adopted by the Board ef Underwriters. Ou first class
buIMiur-- i iu thi eity, tbe rate is Tec, daciting- - TSc,

andwarehouse JL These rate which have recently

been rairrd, it 1 said, are under tha average of

tera dtiee.
g pertaining ta tba sugar market ou thi

coast murt be ef interest to your mcrcaatae cemau-nit- y.

Tha farlgbted and refieeting business man
studies atatUtics, fact and figures aa tbey are gath-

ered and placed befare him through tba regular ap-

pointed channel, vtx, tha public press. Tba t9in;
merchant pays his editor not only C--r tba new and
gossip be lays bt tare him, be pays him to think to

him.
It must be a fact patent ta every one that tbe real

future nnaadal prosperity of tha Uawailaa Island

I now In a gnat raeaure locked ap in iu cane pro-

ducing sous. Capital and labor are the
keys which only need to be turned in tbe lock fa or
der to tuner your fair territory into tbe suattgbt ef (

a goUeu future;' As the gold product at tbi Stat '

dut-hi-x the past few years ha buflt up, a it were,

out of the sea, a targe and wealthy city, aoi Is now

disputing iu Creative power with tha meat prcdue- -
tiv grain field of any ciime,so b tha sugarcane ot j

your Island to becctna your Zareto.
If generou nature ba with you left cothlog to ba j

aupptied but capital aad labor, a i usually the ease,

it become a question of tbe deepest public interest,
'

what means shall be used to supply tbe needed want

Td the study of this questieu the present government,

tha etrocgeet and protecting power cf tha land, j

ahoutd apply itettF Wben wa at that every other j

gpVcrnment, largv and anaaH, now in existence, ha !

genercmly contributed from depleted treaaurie eoor- - J

mousnms lor tha building cf railroads and other
public unprovement, w are led to think what ap.

proprianoo are imperatively called ta-- from a gar- -

ernmeut, eaiting uks tha Uawahaa, v,bere raioad '

appropriatioua ar out of the queetioc Our goM,

our grain, and our rapidly settiiug State are annually
extending the market for your great ngarproduct.

Without attempting now to peculate upon tbe ad- -
vantage or disadvantages to planters by contracting

with our Bafinerie to deliver them a low grade of

raws, w most add it as our opinion that tha odd

mnit ba in tha end greatly in favor of thoea wbo are

not bound by contract, but who can be constantly
improving their sugar, thus adding to the reputation
of the country ia which it la produced. It would '

take but a few years lor Sandwich Island sugar to lose
a reputattea which tbey are now gainieg throughout
tha Pacific coaat. if cue tract fcjr the minafarture of
dark grade of sugar were kept up with our Ecfiacr- - '

lea. 0r sugar market ia change Me. aad nothiag '

caaba predicted with certainty ia regard to tba fa--!
tare, uland Planters should asanufactare an article
expressly aa4 directly tar the use t thi market, aad
take tha chance Imt tbe high rate which may pre--
vail. Bach, f.a-- intnc. tcevail at te prewo I time. '

They are not sabjactiag tbaaaaelves then to tha hum- - t

bla position of " playing sacooa nddle" to amooled '

inamation. Tba sugar market b teat now In a very
ammalana tat ; alt but one, of oar Sjur Bcfiaeriea, :

ara lying ids fur want of sugar. Ia order to giro
somw idea of what tha future conditioo of tba aagar
market may be, w giva tba fjHowing nat of tba car-- j

goa eapected to arnvobeior tha 30th of next March.

To alsop and Co, seren eargoea, about. . . .4.cao,or)
To Moore Bros, about . . . ,.4,OX000 ;

To K Lareo, two cargoes l20O.OOO
ToCapUiaDudero . 400,0)
To S P aad P Bannery. frues MaaOa. . ..a. . . . '.Sorota)
To S T and t Baanery, than Bataria.
To S T aad P Betneiy, from (Vnlrsiapa.! .lAXOSKO
To 8 r and t Kafinery, from Saidwlco IlTs,

balance of.contracts.lSca 3,000,000,

rroa Sand: ch lt'", not udar cuctractWL 'a.U)Q,0--

Toaal 0

Tut resume pivee nearly thirty mlHta taaand cfnnr, to arrive before the SOth cf Slurb.
TOecvewaption durioe tb Mriml between the
imt time aad that date, wilt not eareed tarelTe

aHUaa iwunds. A auaiber ofcaiue have combined
ta briar about the arrival of these eanrore of sugar
duriac lb seat thrv reoBth. We srfve beluw a
statement f tha quantity which aas arrived at tab
port euriag tbe pajt year.
SloJwirh Island,!! lt.5a.CTS
Peruvian. IN 10,qe7,f0
Marie, tU 121

Be
CUna, So TT &.SW
Central America, fix iTTT.OS
Batavt. t
SUm,3w 1H.01S
Eaatern, U-- 3,801

la uftW ; 112
vr quote L Island auzar, at liglSc. Market

bare.

ARRIVED.
Jan. 7 Sehr Warwick from Molokai.

S Schr Marilda from Hawaii.
Sehr Ilattle from Kauai.
Schr Liliu from Koolau.
Sehr Bob Roy frora Koolau.
Sehr Kitty Cartvrijht from Sea-

ls Sehr Bokalele from Maui.
. 11 Am Bark Corset, Abbott 13 days from

San Francisco.
Schr Kosa Packet from Hawaii.

I- - Star Montana, Godfrey 11 days from
San Francisco.

Sehr Odd Fellow from Hawaii.
Sehr Mary Ellen from MaoaL

II SehrMoUeili. fm Maui.

CLE Alt ED.
Jan. 6 Sehr Bob Boy for Waialua and Koo-

lau.
7 Sehr Kate Lee for MasL
9 Schr Hattie for Kauai.

11 Schr Marilda fsr Hawaii.
II Sehr Rob Roy for Koolau.

Schr Hokulele from Mani.
Schr Liliu from Keolaa.
Haw Baxk Julian, Ilepplagvtono to
cruise.

15 Am whbk AwashenVs.Xorton, cruise.

PASSCfCERS.
Per Montana, from San Francisco, Jan 12.
Milt Emily Alexander, A L Morrison. Col

Z F Spauiding, A M Currier. F S RedfieM, W
N TaUas:. A F Wane. E P Janes, B Gerraro,
A Gerraro. J Fletcher, F Gungreitt, Lum
Yang, Tin Soong, Young Chung, Hap Kee.
Ching Hang.

From San Francisco, per Comet, Jan 11.
Rer Frank Thompson and wife, J T Water-hoas- e.

Jan. and wife. G R Powers, A C An-

derson. 3iiss Bingham, Wong We. and 10 Ha
t7aiians.

Exports.
From San Francisco per Comet, Jan 11th.

Bags, bals 32 Marble, es 1

Easkeis, bales 3' Nails, kegs 6
Bread, ci 10Paint, casks t
Carriages, lj Paint oils drums 75
Cbeese.cs liPaper, pkgs 23
Cider, es 50 Ports, tt w 12
Cigars, cs l Potatoes .bags 100
Drugs, pkgs 27'Salt.sVs 2
Flour, hftli 38 Samples, pkgs 2

" qriks 9M, Shingles, bdls SOO

Fruit, bxs j, Soda, drums S

Glassware, cks llTar, hbU 10
Iron, bars 35, Varnish, es 3

Yeast Powders, es 1
Urupee mdse, 55

From San Francisco per Moxtaxa Jan 12tb
Aistd Pkgs, 274S

LOCAL STEAyS.

Phases of the Moon for Jansary, 1869.

raxraz9 at csn. nsxm sarrs.

a x
4th. Last Quarter Illrililfc. New Moon.
2Jth. Hist Quarter 1 r x
Zth,ruti Moon :riio.votuLr; mean tuie.
l.t. Sua Biaes a X Sun Set S 26 I X
Sth. Sua Rises.... 6 ii - SunSet.. 5 31
latb.uuBies... 4t " Sua Set.... I 3 "
224. Sun Hue.... 13 - San Set ... J 41 "
SMb, Sua Itbes... e 41 " SauSeH 34 -
aial, SwUm... at. " Sute..... (41 -

Tue nawaiiiN DlRECTORT XSD Calhs-DiRro- a

1SJ9 Is now ready, and forcale at this
'OSce. a

Ocb thanks are due to Bennett of the Kews
Depot for files of late papers ex
and CoMirf.

The Hawaiian Bark . IT. irood which
sailed from here July 25, was on Brighton,
England, on tbe 27th of Xovember last 121

days out.

Fcksitctj: Stir The attention of all in
want of furniture Is called to the sale

on Kukul street, at the residence of Mr.
Wiiliim Crockett.

Jcsohs. We are requested by tbe Mar-

shal to tuforxn tbe gentlemen drawn on the
Foreign Jury for the January term ot tee
Court, that tbelrscrrlces wiilnot be required
until further notice.

Adams & Wilder will sell tomorrow, at
noon, a very pleasantly situated residence on
KukuISL, and as convenient dwelling houses
Just now are quite scarce, a good opportu-
nity Is offered for any one wanting a com-

fortable house In a desirable locality.

Bills. These are of coarse plentiful with
everybody, this being the " squaring-u- "
time of the year. It Is true that everybody
should meet their Indebtednesses at tbe end
of the old year, but as we are all dependent
one upon another, we frequently are called
upon by circumstances to exercise the
heaven-bor- n quality of charity, each to the
other.

Loss or Schooneb Manx. We are sorry
to report the loss of (bis fine schooner while
lying at Ooomea, on the morning of tbe SOth

ult. The Teasel left this port for HUo under
the command of CapL Babcock, well known
to our commuclty as a careful and experi-

enced captain, and made a quick run of two
daya passage with light winds, which proved
her a good sailer and well adapted far that
route. She bad on board freight fortheOno--H

mea Plantation, and while waiting for a favor-
ably opportunity to land ber cargo, heavy
swells hove In from seaward, which parted
her chains and drove the vessel against the
bluff, and soon after the vessel became a total
wreck. She was owned by Messrs. C Spen-

cer Co. and others, and insured to the amount
of J5000.

tr. Alias's College, Labaisa. Tbe
public examination of the boys of this Col-

lege took place on Dec 29th and 30th, list
The lower cla&sca were examined on the
former day, and on the latter the upper
rinses, In English reading, spelling, arith-

metic, history, English grammar, Latin gram-

mar, Caesar, and geometryv Latin and alge-

bra pipers of the pupils, together with speci-

mens of their writing, g and
drawing, were exhibited In the room. The
examination concluded with recitations of
poetry from Shakspeare, and others. On
Xcw Ycsr's Eve, scenes from Othello, Mac-

beth, Plzarro, and others, were performed by
some of the scholars in character. The man-

ifest appreciation of the characters, and the
easy delivery of tbe young acton, showed
how possible it is for Hawaiian youth to
mister the difficulties of Ecgiih Idiom, and.
to take a pleasure la the beactlca of our Eng-

lish CLuaia.

Broke ct. A lot of Chinese gamblers, of
about SO or 35, bad gathered together at a

house opposite Lett's shoe store for the pur-

pose of trying tbelx fortune. A most of
them were old hands at that kind of game.
It was not to be wondered that the police
did not succeed In catching the birds in fla-

grante, it being besides an old trick with tbem

neTer to 6how any money at gambling but
to give to the whole affair tbe aspect of a t

most innocent entertainment- - About 20

succeeded In making their escape at the first
alarm of approaching danger. The rest, 13

In number were arrested for Sabbath breaking
and fined ilO each in the Police Court.

Fresh Fish. Whenever tbe wind Teers to

the westward, as has been the case during
the past week. Immense shoals of mullet
make their appearance in shore. This is al-

so near the season for spawning and conse
qnentiy the fish are large and fat. Last Sat-- 1

urday they were so abundant In tbe market,
that they were sold forabont one cent apiece
ortnenty-flv- e for teuty-flv- e cents. Jfow
Is the good and best time lor chowders.
There are a plenty of New England men
among us, who are proficient In this kind of
cuisine, and can concoct a chowder that
would tempt the moat dilatory of appetites.

RrLiciors Istelxjgescz. Wednesday
last being Epiphany day, the anniversary of
the vlsitatioo ofoar Saviour at Bethlehem by
the Magi or v, Ise mea of Egypt was duly

at the Roman Catholic Cathedral
In this city. Bishop Maign-t- , assisted by
Father Modeste, celebrated a high mass at 10

o'clock A v. The service wero well attend-
ed, and the altar was ornamented with flow-er-

etc., by the Sisterhood of the Sacred
Hearts, and father Hermann directed with
his usual success tbe sinking At 3 r. X.
His Lordship "gives solemn benediction after
confirming some converts, one of whom was
a late follower of tbe prophet Kaona who
has now joined the Catholic Church.

Wat o Koloa. This Is the name giren by
the natives to the nd that frequently, at
this time of the year, blows from the direc-
tion of the Kaala range of hills, which form
the western boundry ofOahu. It comes
to those who have lived for some time in the
climate of Honolulu w ith an Invigorating
coolness. At night, one requires an extra
covering, sometimes even a blanket, and In
the morning, the usual ablutions are cut
short, the water bavicg a feeling as though
it had touched an atl thu way from
the Arctic, while the sharing water is requir-
ed to be warm. We believe, however, that
tbe general opinion bas prevailed that this
season of tbe year is more healthy than the
summer months.

Police Cockt. On Saturday last, the case
of Rex vs., R. U. Stanley for assault and bat-

tery on a coolie, held by him under contract,
and was decided by Judge Montgomery fin-

ing tbe defendant 75 and costs. Tbe coolie
also sued on tbe civil side of the court, for
the roidance of the contract of service, and
the court, on the ground of excessive cruelty
on the part of the master. In whipping the
servant severeriy with a co hide, declared
the contract annulled, and that the coolie was
free. From this latter decision Mr. Stanley j

has appealed to tbe Supreme Court. On I

Monday last, a number of Chinamen were
arraigned for gambling on the previous night
(Sunda)) and 7 were found guilty, and sen- -
fenced each to pay a fine of $10. Oa the
same day a coolie and a Hawaiian, both la
tb urn araptoy, one aa a cook and the other
as a washerman, had an altercation, ending
In a scrambling fight, in which both got some- -

what punished. It not appearing quite clear
which was to blame, tbey were discharged
with aa admonition to live ia peace here-

after.

Rough Weather. Ou the 27th of Xovem.
ber the American bark Ibrat King sailed
from Paget Sound, with a cargo of lumber
for Honolulu. Losing her mainmast soon
after, she entered the port of San4?fncisco
In distress, where, her cargo was ScL After
repairing she returned to Pugetiijrund on
tbe 05th of December to take ia cargo and
make a fresh start for Honolulu.

We are requested to state that the usual
religious serv ices will be held In the session-roo-

of Fort St. Church, this (Wednesday),
evening.

CORRESPONDENCE

Hosolclc, January 11, 1669.

Editor o Jlit Hawaiian Gazttt Dtar Sir:
On Saturday last I was agreeably surprised

to see yellow posters posted in every
point of town, purporting to call

all true lovers of the people to the fact that
the "Protection Association'' would meet
again to discuss measures ou the reply of His
Majesty to that Association. I, as a true
lover of the people, thought

"Activity untired I
With copious Ufa iafjrmed, and all awake.
While in tha radiant front, uirkr ahtaes
That lint paternal virtue. Public ZeaL
Who threw o'er all an equal, wide survey.
And ever musing oo the common weal,
attH labors gioriott witb soma great design.

But Io ! when I arrived at the rendezvous of
the "Association," at the Government
school-bous- at Kawaiahao, I saw not one
person that constituted the Committee of
the previous meeting. At TJf o'clock, P. if.,
a patriotic citizen rose and suggested that as
the iWoj of tbe previous meeting had not
arrired, they set to work and devise measures
immediately. But be was soon stopped by
Mr. Robert Charlton, who, io a lengthy and
patriotic speech, told him that "we did Lot
come here to discuss for hours, but as a
people loving association. "The native

but Charlton told him "that theirs
was business, and not a school of law."
After a little debate, the meeting was called
to order, Robert Chariton in tbe chair, when
Xapoleon, (a fib vender at the market,! go-

ing up and striking his fist on tbe table,
called the outsiders in, when Chariton rose
and said: "My friend, I called the meeting
to order; please take your seat," feeling
jealous of his honorable power bcir.gusurped
by that Napoleon went, as re-

quested, to a seat, when he rose, and said la
effect : " Might T not as well call the meeting
to order as that ignorant fellow, there,"
(pointing to Charlton,) " wbo is so Told of
energy that be would 111 into a bole without
helping himself r Bravo immediately fol-

lowed, which arousing the Chairman's Ire,
be jumped from bis chair, seized the man by
his throat, and by considerable effort and
shuffling, succeeded in getting him out of
doors, but sot, (as I bear,) without himself
receiving some blows in the ecurSe. Order
being restored, tbe meeting was again called
to order, and A. F. Jndd, Esq., was prevailed
upon to acta Chairman, and J. KawalnnI
aa Secretary of the meeting. Considerable
rtlfff rally was experiesctd la procuring aa

Interpreter the names of Robt. Charlton,

IL Thompson, Esq., A. Castle, Esq., and J.
Cummins. Esq.belng proposed, but these
gentlemen refused to accept the WIM. The

duties both of Interpreter and Chairman

then devolved upon Mr. Judd. Being thus
organized, they set to work, and after a great
deal of debate tbey agreed to some resolu-

tions, expressing the view of the public

(about 15 in number, said resolutions to
be published la the Suvbxi and P. C

Yours, truly, Sasitas.

Mr. Editoc: In a recent isiue of your
journal, yon reviewed in fitting terms the
libellous article in the "Overland," entitled

"Social Life in the Tropics," and in the

course of your remarks you intimate that our
people, by their d hospitality to
strangers, have exposed themselves to bo lam
pooned and earrieatured by ungrateful scrib
blers. This is undoubtedly true to the letter;
and Honolulu residents who hare families and

"keep house," have themselves alone to
thank for their ' social life," being blaioned

abroad in such an exaggerated style.
A gentleman at least in outward appear-

ance arrives here from San Francisco, osten-

sibly travelling for health or pleasure. He
w cares good clothes and appears to belong to

the " upper tea " of ' social life." Forth-

with the master or mistress of an establish-

ment by which I mean one of those comfort
able, private hsuseholds of
which there are so many within a mile or twn
uf King street-invit- e the stranger with all

and earnestness to make their house
his home, and during his stay they spare no
effort to please and render him comfortable.
This too, without knotting anything certain
about his antecedents or his- - real character,
beyond the rnere fact that he appears to be a
gentleman. It is said that some have enter-

tained angels unawares, no have apparently
been unfortunate enough in thecase of the wri

ter in question, to hare entertained an angel
of the fallen kind.

Xow Mr. Editor, instead of this misplaced,
indescriminate hospitality, would it not bt more
safe and seemly to permit these transient viii-tor- s

to take up their abode in the appropriate
resort of travelers, the Hotcl-- of which we have
several excellent ones ? ' I will not partie-nlarit- e,

but it is well known that good lodg
ings, exeeiieut rare and well served, is to be
had at our "regularly Ucwtd" Hotels and
at reasonable rates. If a traveller wishes to
get off his bill or fire off his or her irua on his
hotel, it would be preferable to his lampooning
a "uiiw Kwwuiuuuj. .ucaiuc Butim. memau
who pays a license to carry on his business
would then come to his rights.

Yours,- - Veritas.
Honolulu, Jan. IS S3.

To aU idiom it may concern. In regard to
the loes of the schooner Marin at theOnumca
Plantation anchorage, Iu the district of Hilo
Island of Hawaii, the undersigned make the
following statement

That sometime during the night of the 2Sth
of December 1S63. the schooner JIaria an-
chored at Onomea. Ou tbe 29th she landed
with her boat two rafts of lumber aud some
other freight Tbe sea was mali but nut
dangerously so. On the morniuir of the 30th
tbe swell and surf had increased so much.
tuat it was uneaieior tue schooner s boat to
work. The surf was rolling in heavy, and
there was not sufficient nlnd at anytime
that day to make It safe for the schooner to
get underway. The surf increased rapidly
nn.l tiiWinl. .rpnlnp ! nr.. .-- V.l.-- l.

felt anxious about the schooner, but knew
the holding ground was good, and hoped ber
uutuuo auu cuaius tvuuiu UuiU ner. At
about a quarter to nine, a report reached us
that the schooner's cables bad parted, and she
uaa gone ou snore. iu uuarwtu.-a-. tviut a
lam tiambrr uf nlanlatin bands, immedi
ately started for tbe scene of disaster, where
we arrived between nine and lialf-pus- t nine
o'clock p.m. Tbe Maria had struck on tbe
right hand bluff or the Ooomea Bar. at a...;.. r .. , r - .... "
iiwiiuunuustaucu iv. tiuennc arri-
ved she had gone to pieces. Her bnll and
spars were entirely broken up and pieces of
iuc nrcva. were coming on snore at llanawl
and Kahalii gulches. The undersigned feel
confident that there was no chancu--i hatever
to save tbe vessel by eettinir under war, and
when the cables parted the destruction of
ine scnooner was Inevitable. We have never
seen tne sun niucr tuan It "was during the
night of the SOth and up to this date It is
still very high. Inouropinlonthefragments
of the schooner which have come on shore
were not ofsufficient value to pay the expeuse
of hiring a gang of men to save them.
Onomea Plantation 1

January 4th 1S69. (
S. L. Austin, Resident at Onomea 6 years
M. B. Dunn, " " "6 "
C B. Clark, " " " ,
Jos. Emerson, " " " 2 "
S. A. Case " " " IX"H. Snain, " " "3
We have been requested togire the follow-

ing communication a place Io our paper:
Mr. Editor Sib : Mr. Castle's reason for

not serving on a Committee of a late Public
Meeting of Citizens seems to be a great
source ot disquiet, and It might be supposed
a subject of the greatest Importance to
the public Having attended the said meet-
ing and listened to the reason assigned, I will
briefly state it for general information.

When the meeting was opened, it was an
nonnced that the " call " was issued to " all
true Hawaiians." Subsequently Mr. J. O.
Carter took the flour, and aeked If ' while
Hawaiians" were allowed tbe privilege of
speaking; upon wblcb Mr. Chariton arose
and slated that by "true Han aiians" were
meant all tbose born oo the Islands, without
regard to color.

The Chairman, on appointing the Commit-
tee, mentioned the name of Mr. Castle, a hen
that gentleman came forward and said that
he came there with tbe intention of making
a few remarks, but as the meeting bad ruled
that he could not speak, he therefore declined
to serve on tbe Committee. Tbe inference
certainly nas qnile plain that be declined to
serve as tbe mouthpiece of a meeting which
refused to him a voice In its deliberations.

Yours, etc.,

Editor of tie Jlaraiian Caxttit Dear Sir .

I pity poor Mr. Dictionary, with bis lot of
promising sons, and feel sorry that their or-

thography should be so roughly tampered
with, and so'easily spoiled by the Gazette.
I admire bis frankness in bis confession of
his ignorance or what n Caeotthes ScrHmdl
is, and ' that it used to be tbe name of a dis-

ease." It is a disease, and a contagions one,
that afflicts all such literary numskulls as
"Dictionary," wbo write for the pleasure of
scribbling, without knowing what they scrib-

ble about. Io conclusion, I do not think to
enlighten Dictionary's ignorance, but would
refer both him and bis Latin geuius to tbelr
Latin Grammar once more, where tbey will
find Cceottha Seribatdi wltbont tbe necessity
of patting on spectacles. Agaia, I would
inform Mr. Dictionary that it was a layman
that did the Belurioas of "that paper and
not an ecclesiastic, as averred by him.

at trrarc
Yours, etc, T.mcoy.

Sctbeme Court, Jaxcart Term. Rex.

vs. Keannsi selling spirituous liquors with-

out license. Appeal from Local Circuit
Judge. Verdict not guilty.

Messrs. F. H. Harris and A. M. Kabalewai
for the Crown.

Messrs. Keawehunahala and Kanlhlna for
the prisoner.

Tbe China man wbo was arrested for steal-
ing tlSO dollars from Mr. Williams, stjia-lawa,w- as

stotenctd to three years' Imprijoti-stes- t,

asd a fine of 1 10.

PAINTS & OILS.

IJUNE ENGLISH WHITE LEAD,
? in Cans of it thf , at 10c. "rs lb.

DOUBLE BOILED LINSEED OIL,

From Blundell, Speneo A Co., null. En-
glandin Drums of six gallons, at One Dollar
and tblrty-fiv- e cents per gallon. This oil Is
equal in quality to any in the market.

Also Zinc. Green. Blue, Yellow and other
Paints, Turpentine,

Copal and Demar Varnish,
Lamp Black. Putty, Whiting,

Chalk. Glue, etc.. etc..
For Sale at the very lowest market rates by

il-3- t W. X. LADD.

Fine Pocket Knives.
CHOICE ASSORTMENT of oneA two, three and four blade pocket knives,

lately received by the undersigned, direct from
the celebrated Sheffield manufacturers,

Joseph RoJgers and Sons,
G cargo Wostenholms and Sons,

John Xowilt and Son,
W. 4 S. Butcher.

For sale at wholesale or retail, at the very
lowest market rates, by

M-- W. LADD.

Five-Fift- y

CUT NAILS, of all sizes,BEST i to 60s, at Fire Dollars and a hair
a Keg. For Sale by

1 W. X. LADD.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of tha Estate of Jas. E. Chap-

man, deceased.
PERSONS HAYISU ANY CLAIMSALL the deceased, are hereby request-e- d

to furnish the particulars of the sains to
the undersigned, or to J. Montgomery, his At-

torney, and all persons indebted to the Estate
of the deceased, are hereby required to make
immediate payment thereof tu tbe same par-
ties. W. L. GREEK.

. Sole Executor.
Honolulu. Jonuary 13, 1S89. 52--

COTTAGE WANTED.

MA NEAT LITTLE COTTAGE,
or more rooms, furnished or un-

furnished, near the business part of the town.
Address, immediately, with particulars. Box
33, Post Office, Honolulu. l2--

CHOICE SUGAR
I7IR0M KAALA KA AND LAIE PLAXTA-T10X-

now coming in and for sale by
TI1E0. H. DAVIES,

il-3- Agent.

NOTICE.
SECOND DIVIDEND OF THETHE S. SAVIDGE. of 2, per cent wUl

be paid to the Creditors at the office of F. A.
Scbaefer, on aud after the 6th instant.

J. AV. AUSTIN,
HENRY MAY".
F. A. SCIIAEFER,

Assignees.
Honolulu, Jan. 2. IS89.-SI- .lm

NOTICE.
THIS DATE THE BUSINESS OFFROMundersigned will be conducted by W.

H. Dimund. All claims to date will be settled
by H. DIM0ND.

Tbe undersigned, in calling the attention of
the public to the above notice, would respect-
fully solicit a continuance of their liberal pat-
ronage. W. It. DIM0ND.

Honolulu, Jan. 1, 1S69. 31--

FOR .SALE.
A LIGHT WAGON AND A

k HORSE. Arplv at the Shoe-Sh-

, opposite the Commercial Hotel, of
ii. 11. l.At JIU.1L.

NEW RETAIL STORE!

JSTZHVST' GOODS!

A. S. CLECHORN

THE PLEASURE ofHAS to the Puttie that

He has opened a New Store
05 THE

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets,

At which will be found

A FULL AND DESIRABLE VARIETY

NEW AND CHOICE GOODS!

Honolulu, December 30, 1568.

WINDOW CLASS
FOH. SATiT.

BY

L. L. TORBERT,
For Cash.
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ALSO ON HAND,

Heavy Polished Plate Glass,

Plain, Colored and Figured

Stained Glass.47-- 3m

Received per Idaho,
GATE MILLS FLOUR.GOLDEN Family, and Bakers' Extra, frora

the Sew Crop of Wheat of 1863.
For Sale bj 33-- 3 .n B0LLE3 at CO.

Patty's English Pie Prnits,
fEW, ASD FOB, SALE. BY

3S-3- a B0LLE3 & CO.

AUCTION. SALES.

Br ADA.MS & WILD Kit.

THIS-DA- Y.

REGULAR ROOM SALE.

On Wednesday, January 13th,

At 10 A. IS.., at Salesroom,
WILL BE SOLD

A General AMuortmcnt'of"
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHIXO and
GROCERIES.

ALSO Expected par MOXTASA,
75 Boxes of Fresh Apples,
10 Boxes of California Onions,
100 Bags Choice Humboldt Potatoes,
10 Sacks of Beans, and
SO Sacks of Golden Gate Flour.

FURNITURE SALE!
On Thursday, January 14, 1869,

AT 10 O'CLOCK. A. 31.,

At the Residence of Jir. William Crockett, on

Eukui Street, will be sold, the

Entire Fiirniture of the House
Consisting in Fart of

Mahogany Hair Cloth Parlor Chairs,
One Fine Hair Clth Lounge,
Mahogany Hair Cloth Rocker,
Koa Centre Table. Mahogany Bureau,
Koa and Pine Bedsteads, Koa Warbitand
Child's Koa Crib, Large Xooking Glass,
Plated Candlesticks, Oak Dining Chairs,
Dining Tables. Sideboards, Crockery ware
Kitchen Stave, etc., ete.

0SE WHEELER A WILSON'S SEWIXG
MACHINE. ALSO. ONE S. II. D. W.

SMITH'S EXTRA SIZK HAR-

MONIUM,
A fine Instrument, of great power, suitable

for a Church or School. ,
ALSO

One good, family Carriage Horse,
And three sets of Single Harness.

ADAMS A WILDER, Auct'rs.

REAL ESTATE
utSlO? AUOTIOaST!
ON THURSDAY, JAN. 14, 1869

AT II O'CLOCK, M., .

(If not previously disposed of at Private Sale)
WILL BE OFFERED,

That Very Desirable Residence,
On Kukul Street,

At present owned and occapied by Jir. Wm,

Crockett. The Houses are in fine order, hav-

ing been recently thoroughly repaired at an
expense ol nearly one inousana uoiiars.

The Lot has 66 feet front and 110 feet depth:
ADAMS A WILDER, Auct'rs.

LARGE FURNITURE SALE!

On Friday, January 15,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

Ob the Premises on Hotel St.,
We will sell the Entire Furniture and Fix

tures of the

Eureka Itentnurnnt and Board
ias House,

CONSISTIXa I.N PART OP

Ladies' Oak Dining Chairs,
Dining Tables,

Crockery and Kitchen-war- e,

1 Large Chandelier,
Table Linen,

Settees, Glassware,
Plated Castors,

4 Lamps, etc.,

ONE FINE LARGE COOKING STOVE
AND FIXTURES,

A5D THE

COMPLETE FURNITURE OF ELEVEN
SLEEPING ROOMS,

Consisting of Iron Bedsteads,
Koa and Pine Bedsteads,

Mattresses and Netting,
Bureaus, Washstands,

Mirrors, Rockers,
Chairs and

Sofas.
ALS- O-

ONE FINE LARGE EXPRESS WAGON
nearly new. witb shifting top, and pole for
double team, with yoke can seat eight per
sons comfortably.

ADAMS A WILDER, Anct'rs,

FPLENDU) SUGAR ESTATE

FOR SALEa n a tt n T" t r ivr

THE WAIHEE,
OB

Lewers' Sugar Plantation!
Will be offered at Public Auetion, on

Thursday, February 4th, 1869,
At the Auetion Room of Messrs. ADAMS and

' WILDER, in Honolulu,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON.

THIS VT.A VTiTIrtV
-- IX is doubtles 0e of tit Matt

Complete oh tiete Itlande, bar
ing superior advantage of Lo

cation, irrigation, ete, and the JJoet Approted
Work for ike Manufacture of Sugar, baring
Machinery to take off from Eight to Ten Tons
per day. There are about 2000 Ton of Sugar
to come off in tbe next 2i months.

The buildings are in perfect order and re-

pair, and the attention of Capitalists is respect-
fully called to this sale.

For further particulars apply to
C. BREWER t CO.,
W. L. GREEN,

Assignees Estate of C-- II. Lewers,
51-- or to ADAMS A WILDER, Anct'rs.

DR. E. HOFFMANN,
recommends toRESPECTFULLY of

Drags, Medicines & Toilet Articles,
of the best and most gennine quality, received
per latest arrivals from Europe and tbe Unit-
ed States, and for sale at low prices:

Bay Bum, Sariaparilla Root,
Extract of Sariaparilla, Eleetro-SDioo- n,

Epsom SalU, ircboxes and doses,
Seidlitx Powders, assorted.
Hair Restoratives, the mast fashionable,
Crossman's Specific, Thorn's Extract,
French Capsules, do. do,, new kind,
Hyperion Fluid, Superior Trusses,
Syringes, ass'd. Extract of Buehu,
Newell' Pulmonary Syrup,
Hall's Sarsaparilla and lodid. Potass,
Ayera', Bristol's, Corbett'i do.,
Tootbpowder and Brushes,
Zozodont, Cod-liv- Oil, Sponger,
Genuine Lubin's Extract's,
Lilly-whit- e, Breast Pumps,
An Assortment of Pills, sugar-coate- d

Blue and Cathartic do.. Indelible Ink,
Collar's Rat Poison, Bentine,
Troches, Cherry Pectoral,
Vtry Superior Hair Bruises,
Ac, As. Ac, Ae, 3b

AUCTION- - SALKS.

By C. S. BAItTOW.

On Friday, January 15,
REGULAR. ROOK SALS,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

Will b sold, a General Assortment of Mer-

chandise.

REAL ESTATE

On Saturday, Jan. 30,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON.

At Sales-Roo- will be sold,

Two Valuable Tracts of Lam,,

Situated at Pau and Opaapaa, In Kaaeohe,
Island of Oahu.

Piece at Pan contains 19 acres, aad at
Opaapaa, 30 acres.

For further particulars, apply to
C. S. BARTOW. Auct'r.

LLVES 1 KILLINGS.
FCL.L. ASSORTMENT WHITS!

auJBBOH.V. roraalabr
a. s. ctEonosx .

."USJSLI.S.
BISHOP'S tiWXS, Queen'a Lawns,

LAW., JJASSOUK. For sale
by A. S. CLEOHOU.N.

CHIXKSK SII,I all colore, plain
Ladiea' and Oenta Linen, for tale by

8Ma A. S. CLEQUOEN.

SIIIKXS.
T BXTLEJIKN'S SUPK.niOR-wntt- ,

VT liickory, Uegatta, Gray and Blue YVouL lor
sale by Sim A. 8. CLtOUORX.

HOSIERY OF ALL KINDS,
TOR SALE BT

A. 8. CLEOriOEX

5 CHIN'S KXTItACTS,jLa Toilet &Kpe.
Tooth Bruvhea,

liair brushes,
for rate by SMra A. S. CLEQHOKS.

oOS, LINKN TIIRKAD,
imuauou sua iiamiaercnier.

Tor sale b;
a. s. cLsanortx.

ADDLES,
Bridles,

Spurs,
Whir.

Tor al by
A. CLEO1I0ILV.

fl 'HUNKS.
at Downer's (guaranteed genuine) Oil.

Card Matches,
Tur sale by

3S4m A. S. CLEOnOBJt.

THORN'S EXTRACTS,
Jane rueulcinea.

or ealc oy
A. 3. CLEOHORy.

YEAST POWDERS,
Tea.

Coffee,
For sale by

5n A. S. CLEQHOILV.

BROWN COTTONS,
WHITE C0TT0.V9,

For sale by A. S. CLEO HORN.

BROWN HOLLANDS,
Damask,
Women1 Round Combs,

For Ml by
SSJo A. & CLEOUOBN.

BLANKETS,
HCKLES,

For sale by
A. S. CLE01I0BX.

CASSIMEKES,
TWEEDS,

For sale by
A. g. CLrnilOR.V.

EPSOM SALTS,
Camphor,

eulpbur.
For sale by

A. S. CLEG HORN,

PIiaALUU IEICC
O. 1 and COOLIE RICE alvrara
on hand and for sale by

4n VI AIACUSAU.U, Agent.

S'TEERINC OARS,
tl teet in length. Tur sal by

UULLK3 a uu.

CALIFORNIA TABLE FRUITS,
and 2U lb can. For al

by (5-3- B0LLE3 CO.

HCUBTJCK'S PATENT ZINC PAINT
of the kind Imported. For

ale by (U-3- BOLLES CO.

TJEST ENGLISH Dolled Paint OILjsa tor sal by
BOLLES CO.

OF TURPENTINE.SPIRITSby
tJJm BOLLES CO.

BEST FAMILY. PORK,
IOLAXI, In 14 and d barrel. For sala

by (IMnl BOLLES k CO.

BOXES EASTERN
Foraalaby

CODFISH,

4m BOLLES CO.

HANDLED AXES.HUNT'S For a!a by the cat or ratall
by (45 3m) BOLLES I CO.

TfJOSBNDAI.E CEMENT,
MM the genuine Rrticle, per IOLANI. For als
by (IMn BOLLES A CO.

Pilot and Navy IBread.
TjiOR SALE BY

B0LLF.S 4 CO.

LEATHEB BELTING, SADDLE ft BSIDLS
LEATHER, KIP, CALF ft H0B0CC0,

FROM TIKE CELEBRATED

HILO TANNERY.
LEATHER BELTING from,THE Tannery is warranted the best in tha

market. The Belts are all eat across tha bides
from choice leather, and are thoroughly stretch-
ed and shaved. Any site made, including 4,
J, and i inch.
Ail of tba above ara of a very superior qual-

ity, and can be obtained at tbe Store or tha
nndersigned on Queen 6treet, or made to
order. L. L. TORBERT,

12-- 3 ra Agent for the Hilo Tannery.

PRIVATE SCHOOL.
.UK. afc MKS. IIIGGIX8

TO INFORM THE INHABITANTSBEO Honolulu, that tbey bare opened a
Private School for Misses and Boys, at Hoop
er's Place. Hotel Street, and are ready to re-
ceive additional pupil.

English Branehes witb Vocal aad xsttra-ment- al

Musis, .
PIANO, SISGINO, dee.

Mr. H. will cire private or elass lessons ia
vocal or instrumental music, at tha residues)
of bis pupils or at bis school.

iteferences given. 50-- 3t

Fire Extingiiisliers !

WILL BE RECEIVED BT TBSORDERS for
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS,

to ba forwarded via Panama, ot br tba Pak--
t via Caps Horn.

i2-Z- C. BKKWEK A CO.

Pia! Pia!

A SMALL LOT, 0IfUPEBI0B QOALI- - .
ity. For Sale bAI .

J4-3- m BVbums at ctta.

Japan. Tea!
A SMALL LOT OF THE SB3T Q0ALI-- ri

ties, ia papers. For Sale, by
38--2 m BOLLSg A CO.

Westphalia Ham 1

QEAfcrrr. kkcbivb pjr
K. C. WYLIESFor Sale by

3e-3-m W BOLLES t CO .

1 Fir
mr- - &
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tbe of Conzres It
Afain becomes ny duty to call yocrauentiou
to tbe state of tbe Union, ana to it disor
ganized rQocluon snaer tee mtora u
arnica bare been passed cpon tbe subject or ;

recessfraction.
THT XZCOSSTZrCTIOS cjrxsTIOS.

It raj be safclr asssmed, as aa axiom In
tbe Government of the Culled States, that
thegrcatwt wrong laSicted upon a people '

'are caused bj an. acjast and arbitrary lesis-latio- n,

or by the carcleatie: of des
potic rulers, and that the timely revocation

(cf lajunoc and oppressive loeaMres is tbe
greatest rood that ran be conferred apoo a
cation. Tbe legislator cr ruler who has tbe
casaaElmlty to retrace his steps when eun- - '

vlaced of error, will sooner or later b
witb tbe respect and erjtltodeof aa

lateHUent and patriotic people. Oar own '

history, although, embracing a perivd Ic
than a ccntnry. affords abundant proof that

;EJOsr, u. not an, cor slate iroamc are o
LAOS. U". OlIU CACmilC Kz DsAUvtk
most strlki- n- HlastratK.as ot this fact arc '

tumUM-- -l oy ia enactmect ol toe pes.
three years, upon the uattonoX reconstruc-
tion. After a fair trial, they have sabstau-'tlill- T

tailed, and ptoved permcioes ia their
U iptP" P"- - -- a
teratl

resuus, ana there teems to oe no rooa rea--

should looser remain upon tbeSbicb Ue Coastltu- -

tiaa caaraateeJ--
a

repnblicaa furra of sovero- -

Btrttae beea uccd to dependencies,

mfatbLV rtbrfwXofX
comn.iadiBg General. Aithoicrb tbe Con-t- i-

treated li. Con-re- ss. Vin-Las- MLWinol
and Texas are yet excluded from tbe two
Han.. aurf rii.tr.rr to th evtr nr- -

Tisioas of that Instrument, were denied cur--
tiamtioa ia the recent election foraPresI-
deatand of tbe United State.Tk.....,.. ut.
nadeV the'doatSSa of, of Qor la T "'L vlcSlod he publictbe L"Sontb,
the kimllr relatlonU? reTioulfS'- - by Coaess beyond the eontrol oftbe

eia'lte turns their lecitl-r.X- .rrtmeot, tornbetween them, and dttrust has
.i - 11 mite curpose tbe Ianre sums of money wbicli

leadlnriasome Instances to coUfiions and
bloodshed, has prevented that
between tbe two races so eseatlal to the
escces of Industrial entenxise la Socth- -

Nor have the inhabitants of
those States alooe suJereJ from tbe disturbed
coadition of atfalrs pro win oat of the

enactments. The entire Union
has been agitated by crave apprehensions of
troubles which mhiut auia involve the peace
of tbe cation. Its interest have been injuri
ously affected by the derangement of basi- -
ness aad labor, and the want
of prosperity tiroKh that portion of tbe
country

The Federal Constitution, tbe ilagta Ctarta
of American rights, under whoTwise and

we bare successfully con--
daefedafi oar domestic and foreign at&irs,
aad sustained arselves io peace and In war

i . . . TT.

nScZfcZStSfSLqaate to tbe settlemeat of the questions
crowlnsout of tbe civil war wared aloneiir its Is made
manifest by the eoadlliorfor 5? coa
when Coasress assembled la the month of!
Decaberri63. avtt strife bad eased : the
srirftof ru hellion had SDent its entire force
la ill tie Southern Sutes; the people had
warmed lato national lire throajbout tbe
wboleeonntry; a healthy reaction fa pubHc
sentiment bad taken ptice by tbe appiication
of the simple, yjt effectire. pcoriiluas-o- f tbe
Coestitation; the executive depertisent.
Trtth the voluntary aid of the States, tad
brocht the work of restoration as sear com--
Fiction as was within the scope of its

and tbe cation was encouraged by
tbe prospect of aa early and satisfactory ad- - i

Jostment of all its dirSculties. Coasre,
however, iaterfered, and refasinz to perfect i

the wort so nearly coos umEuated, and to ad- - i

mitcunben from the unrepresented States.
tse

progress
accosaplished, twenty

tu left country further tbe attain- - j

the hteeptkw of the Coegrcsslooal pba of,
treasury,

keeping tbe
State, condition it

gated, er esse made conform with tbe gea-ci-se

principle ofa Rcpebiiran Government.
ins TLirat or ernes " r

C' Under the Infinences of party passtess and"
sectierial prejudices, Acts
passed, not warranted by tbe Uuastitation.

has already been taade familiar
wua raf view the Tenure of Of- -

fior BiH. Experience has Droved that Its '

repeal U demanded by be: Interests of
the country, and while It remains la force,
thePresident cao not enjoin that rfcdd o
caanjasuity oi paolh: officers so essential to ,

i&hOEest eaaot ececstioo of the laws,

l"""1'0 omu emoie in ueenuve t

Department to exercise the of ap- -

i"" na removal in accordance with
iue ongMai oeaigu ot tne loostttanoe.

TS KXT AFrKOPIilAHOX ACT.

The Act 2d, 1SG7. making appro- -
prUtioo fur toopart of the Araj tor

j
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. niterarre:

rVVrrrrr ,

ice nai io prowes inemeiTes hv t

buuiu of thtlr own militix
Tisioos tsottW be at on tat.

uu. us. mi-a- t-, m umn oi rai .

thr rsmmnn .tr-rr- th r.f th f... r,.
prottetioa and preservation, Is con-
trary to express declaration the Con-
stitution, that miBUa.

necessary to toe. security nf a free State,
right of a people to keep and bear arras

tbTrelfTuciUw, wouU teamed I

people as 7T leit tortUl
rttarn to the bUM principle of the--!
Government, and aa indication that hereafter
uie constitution 1 to be made the safe and
unerring guide of the can be 'prodaetije no permanent benefit the '

country, should rot be perxrltted re-
main as so many oocnneou of the defidect
wisdom which has characterized oar )

.

Tax rrxtscial. qrEsnos.
The condition of our finance demand the

and earnest consideration of Con-re- si. I

Compared with, the growth of our pope!- -

uub, uc expenoitare cave

aatrual expenditures of tbe Federal Govern- -

while the increasa of the vumnTitlnp. .

year of peace immediately
were ooiy roj,iMJ,ULU, while tn litJO, year

is
they H on 1

, crease of off
odly Tl fbrthesame

These farther show that (

1731, annual com-- 1
were a little care

and la but 2 jxr
tacy the

of J3.7S per It
o eascvTci. avt aiairvner!!

tn. sThlbil Tts nf f

iff therefore, be of in- -
tetacosapan expeoditura of
war : i r--

the the
ISC the annual to

their
000, oof population

8,1X0,000. aa
ou ly fc$0

tiafcassiiiii.growfeg out the
jrnrnn tmjSDjm. asd the

s oeiy I

" prfsrtiTfor (be wrrxpeSof"tfca,t
mt. la tbe exDendltcrrs for by

,H?Sllh

Sf1
matuil

byWlierican

rracSed tbe vast amount of
tlAlWXOCO. compared with a

ot rive fS&SO rcr
From tbe 1th or to
30th, ot Jeae,"lS6T. tbe entire expendl-turrsoft-

were Jl,TJ,aX),0CO.
Dart nc that we eBgaked in wars
with Grrat Britain and Jlev.'? and nere also

tn will Indian
was port' .from France

u 4 Florid ceded to
Stale bv Spain for

was from Mexieo for
to.OOQ,OX!. and tbe Territory of Sew Mexico
was from Texas for tbe sura of
J10.000.CCa Early ia ISO. the war of tbe

commenced, and from 1st day
of Jalr of to tbe 90th day of June,
1S6S. expenditures reached tbe

Three
years of peace intervened, and this

tbe disborsements of tbe Government
sbccckIvtIv fja).CCQ,0CO. 0.

and jSSQ.0CO.0CO. Addlnr thefe
the 3Ti(XX,C00 estimated as ncces-sar-v

for Bsra.1 year endinc SOth of
15G9. we obtain a total expenditure of

Jl.CW.OXMVOdnrius the years immedi-
ately succeedltc; tbe war, or nearly as ranch

.. -

ed. SSS.sity of retrenchment Ia all bnncbe f
poblicrilce. Abttse weretolerated
duriur war far. preservation of the
nation, Dot be endured now that pro--

z "S- - i", .Cn,Sffi San in- -

i crease of the tsxe too onerous In

' 01 Jhetrinqui.-orta- i enaraeier.
One buDdred millions yearly are expended

lur IM.ramurj lorces, a urruniua u.
I waicaisempwvea m iue
unnecnearv an unconstitutional. Oue hun
dred and fifty are eacb year
to cav tne interest on ine puu.ic ucui. ah

tjeycollect from In tbe name of J

Iesislatioo and
ecoBomv can alone remedy these de- -

tects and tbe If tatfered to
! exist, can fall la

the public weaken tbe attarh- -
meat and respect of tbe people their.

K'".," .. ",P.?S -- nl
IUV SUMI1 W4UW l I? KUUUItU .111.
remain In at the dose of tbe

fiscal year, nul not be and
will be added to a debt

"."T by
! ltli bJi"a'! th comprehensive
i xrpon oi iuc ccriaij iu. ,mc ixvosarj, icuefi 'i,Jr,enIfi?,J
"??f ttmTortheanieperiod rrefK7,.

t,n "l? Tfrt,i.a1LT.1,BS ?V37;?0-- ""'Ptpresent fiscal rear, endlnc Jane
9; be .511.S&5,audth. expend- -

'Vof1 ,rS VrH? fUf
,,"1 jSLm7SPu,L.

Fof tk1 tHr Je3?' raSftlM,P', ?',"?3?'IS; Jf$
THE DEBT.

It proper, in this connectiou, to
make a brief to oar public iudebt- - r .

edaess, which accumulated with such
alarming- and sach collos-- 1

sal proportions. Ia 1TS0, when the Govern- -
meat first commenced operations, under

Constitution, it was with
aa iadebtedness of 2T5,000,OCO, created dur- -
unr toe war.ot tne i nts amount
had reduced to 545.C00.CC0, w hen, la
1S12, war was Britain.
The three years' strursletbat folio wed, lartre- -
ly the national obltrations. and" In

they bad attained the sum of

filled the land with rejoicing, and was one of

administration. After its redemption, a fair

ed when by the public In
li43. tbe year tbe termination of an ex- -

ia a debt of ctH.CCQ.COO, and tbU
was the offend bv the Government, '

In just to tbe of the re--
beltioa. Ia the spring of lsl our civil war
commenced. Each year of continuance ,
n,4 n BAmnn MttIj. t.. k .l--l mwtA

wbn In th
the tbe obli--

tratsoos of the Government had reached the i

sum nf 3,573,032,501). The Serre-- 1

tary or tbe Treasury shows that on tbe first
of"oTenaber. tbtsaraemnt had been

redaeed to y;iVl,51l,4W; but tbe same of
time. exhibits an increase during
the of Ki,&2.1(; fertile debt ou
the first day of bst fa stated to be

R.VT Or r T. Ta. t ; 1 a a. r
Ai. lltcaiCU VJ ICC CtXrC- - j

iirj in, inr recmns lor ine post monm mil
add to liabilities farther sua of Jll,- -
lU.TOl. 1, vl
teen raowtbs. of e.K0.CCa, m , (W..r. ,n-.- i..i i

IVS,H was that a policy should be

nMin nf th ,. Irw.t:t .11

CELirre IE lOIir. Wlthtn s tlrtln l nnmlvr nf
ioc 01 ioe 1jars. reason" lorci-I i . " . '

,u"c "iujcuii musi oeevne us
piisbment We! should .follow the wise pre--
cedents established in l..'Jind 1516. and with--
oat delay, make provision tor tbe payment of

at as eanyapertoa a may oe j

i ne iruit ot their la Dor should
enjoyed by our citizens, rather than used iu

' PusUin moneyed monopolies ,

rjTV "SfiLTj'Sf 9" H'""""'.7. ISOO.OOO.OOa ?S5S!"K "r

countries receive Interest upon a larger
of our securities, and lia

payers are made large sums for '
t heir The idea that such a debt is

become permaaent, sboold at all be
discarded, a involving taxation too heavy to
be borne. IT once la every sixteen
vears. at present rate of interest-- of an i
amoant euaal original sum of this vast '
ieht 1 permitted. It will become
lm and mast eventually be rath--

eredlntothe Land a few, aad enable
sotuuuuk pu.cr ac

oecome ensiarea, and merely slave

a

tbe

of libertv which

to t to jvoid the , al
iicu ira xiu peo--

Pl- -
THE BOTD the

plan tare been proposed for the
of the public debt they the

may have varied as to the time sod mode la
which should be redeemed, there seem to
he a concurrence as the propriety
and or oo the present
rate of lotere'. The Secretary or the Trea- -
cry, la hi report, recommend live per cent, ,

asa MCgreH. in a mil psea prior lo its ad in

a sene ot BseasBre wbich arrested and legislation, oovr-th-e

of restoratioa; all f ever, enabled tbe Government to pay tbe eo- -

that had been so successfully tire Amount within a period of years,
asd after three years of aiitalkm a&d strife. ind the extiimisbment'of tbe national debt

the from

erfnl

receasirscuos. it need no to, ianu remained to tne wnicn wa oe-a- w

that legislation which has proenced for fife with several
baaefsi cosscqaenccs should be afero- - on that should be return- -

to

other have been

toe

and

power

of March
the the

it
tbe other

the of
a be-

ing
tbe

cation. They
of to

end to

recent
legislation.

i

i

early

puuuc reached

to

not to
and

to

of
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a

aa amount unprecedented in our bistorr. , la luc " ik sue oor--

The popaialioa of the United State In rower would become tbe and be-v- il

nearly of increasing ' tn Biters of the We now
each decade about 33 per cent. It reached pride npon freedom
la 1560, 31,000,000, aa increase of 700 per to foar million of tbe colored race. It will
cent, oo the population ia 1790. In it tliea he our shame that forty millions of peo--I

that lt will reach 3S,COya.'or PIe b' their own of usurpation
an Increase of e8 per cent, in 7 year. The lnd profligacy, have suffered themselves to

mentis 1731. were la 1520 l- -i for new taskmasters In the shape;
in ISO, H7,000,000; ia 133EU tfi. ) r bond-holde- and

030.000; ia 1SS3, nearly iliM.OOO.GGQ; and t pcrmaneot pertain to gov-
ts It is estimated by the Secretary of i ernmeati, and teed to moaopolixe, perpetn- -

theTreasory. In hi last anneal report, that lt!es lad das legislation, inlo j

they win be 8372,000,000. By comparing the 00r republican system they wonid gradually, i

pubHc dfsborsemeat of l6t?, as ' bat nrely ap it and eveatually I

with those-o-f 173L it will be seen that the ubvert our governmental fabric, and
increase of expenditure since the bezinni- n- aPoa its rain, a moseyed arUtocncy. It is !

of, the Government ha been 661S percent!! totraasmit, aalmpaired, (

tnr tsJ
aarae period only cVH per Again, bequeathed as by the founder of the

the Government hi 1A1 tt,r He, and by our Jeach those who are
preceding the war,

the
cCpcacn-ttrc- e Tears alter the wir.'il ti-- .
mTtrdrfir be KTiOQQJMO-- . ia- -

;0 per cent., while the Increase
population percent,
period;
in the national expenses,
pared with the population,
ttaaft per capita, lafiO.
capita; while will reach ex-- 1

sara capita. win
uacmfr stsf tuhnrfTimf

periods. Itnky,
Uic tbrec

periods the i.k .i.
Vriican war asd war of
In expense the
wiorr3T2. reached higtcst amount,
about 3100 while
!ijlys ciCTed showierpr capiix. Ia 147,
te of war

ww mched
afeest ajffag

1S&. called
tbe rebelKoir

which,
StAXXOO, capita.
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time
hare been.

amounts,
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be
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time
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the
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permanent

Increaslne-- ,
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exenanged

teritv. the were

carefully dangers
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Varioui
pavment However

It
general to
justice reduction

auspaei economical
frustrated

argantent
posited

saeb

Congress
respecttsr
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annoikd;

California

cessfally
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tlessinzs

uovjernmeni.
17V0 lenders,

.000,000 people, people.
ourselves having given

estimated toleration

400,C00; owners
330,000; Beside,

debt monarchjal
1S70,

introduced

estimated fbnndation
erect

ourdaty toocrpo- -

wa cent.
of example

statistics

tnngact

rebrilion.
incident

of

burdened

lnfTfnmfit nn tV 7Ti rf Inl T at

which ootalned wis, tn real money, au or i

cest the which
tt tssaed ia retara. Kesssot be denied that

we ire psvlnpsa extravagant per rentage for
toe use or tee money oorroweu, woicu as
taper eorrencT. greatly depredated below
too valor of coin. This fact U made appar-
ent when we consider that tbe bood-bolile-

receive lrom the Treasury upon each dollar
"".,u'""' .

cent in gold, which is equal to nice per cent
In enrreaey, and that tbe bonds are then

capital for tbe National banks,
upon which those Institutions Issue tbelr cir-

culation, bearicsr six per cent Interest,
that they are exempt from taxation by the
Government and the States, and are thereby
enhanced two per cent la the bands of the
bolder. TVetbusbave tn acgrcssteof seven-
teen percent, which may be realized upon
each dollar by the owners of Government
securities. A system that produce such re
sults l Justly regarded as favoring a few. at
tbe expense of manv. and cad led to tbe fur
tber inquiry, whether our ia ; try, and all tbe coin is to become a mere arti-Ie- w

of tbe larse profit which they have en- - j el of traBe aad speculation, to tbe enbance-Jove- d.

would themselves be averse to tbe set-- 1 ment in prist of all that appurtaias to ths nt

of our debts upon a plan which fort cf the people, it wonid be a wise economy
would then a fair remniieratlon, and at to iholisb oar mints, thus sariac the naU--n
the same time be Just to the of u, elre d ta ,oeh tab- -
tbeta Ion. Oar national credit hou Id be u,nmtBtl a (4 ,et M 0Br ffi,ulj
sacredly observed, but la ,mklnr provision u Uti In bullion.for our creditors, we should not forget what v!.;,. .vTl the ..11., and il,Vv.

come,
u 1.. tt. r k. ,wi- - t. :

be assumed that the holder ofoV seciuitlek
bavealn-jd- received npon their bonds alar- -
gvr amount than their orisinal investment,
measured by a gob standard. Upon tbls
statement of facts, it would seem but Jnst
aad equitable that tbe six per cent interest
now patd t'V the Government should be ap-
plied to the reduction of the principal la
semi-annu- Installments, which. In sixteen
year el;ht months, would liquidate tbe
entire national debt. Six per cent In gold
would, at present rates, be-- eqnl to nine
cent la currency, and equivalent to the
payment of the debt one and a half times in
a fraction lei than seventeen years. This,
Ic connectiou with tbe- other advantages de-
rived from their investment, would afford to
tbe public creditor a fair and liberal compen-
sation fur the use of their capital, and with
tbls they should The lessons ot
the pat admonish tbe lender that is not
well to be over anxious ia exacting from tbe
borrower a rijrid compliance. Should an ar-
rangement be made for the payment of the
Indebtedness of tbe Government In the man-
ner surscstcd, our nation will rapidly recov-
er Its wonted prosperity. Its Interests re-
quire that some measure should be taken to
release the larse amount ot capital Invested
ia the Government. It is cut now rurrelv
traproductive.'bnt lntaxatiou actually con
sumes sio.iw.iw, wnicn wuutd otherwise
be used by our enterprising people In addi-
tion to the wealth of tbe country. Oar peo-
ple need encouragement in their efforts to
recover from tbe effect of tbe rebellion, and
of injudicious and it should be
tbe vtlih of the Government to stimulate
tbem by the prospect of an early release from
tbe burdens which impede their prosperity.
If we cannot take tbe burden lrom their
shoulders, we should at least manifest a n

to help tlu.ni to bear it.
THE CtTCKESCT OF 'THE COOTRX.

In referring to the condition of tbe circu-
lating medium, I shall merely-reiterat- e sub-
stantially what I stated in my last annual
message, which relate to that subject.

The proportion which the currency of any
country should bear to the whole value o,
the annual produce circulated by Its means.
Is a question upon which politicafecononilsts
have not agreed, nor can It be controlled br
legislation, but innst be left to the laws which
everywhere regulate commerce and trcde.
This circulating mvdlum will Sow to those
points where It Is ic greatest demand. The
law of supply and demand U is unerasing as
that which regulates tbe tides of tbe oceans
and. indeed, currency, like tbe tide, has its
ebb and Sows throughout tbe commercial
world. At the beginning of the rebellion,
the bank-not- e circulation amounted to cot
much more than iaW.lCO.OOO ; now, the cir-
culation of the Xational bank-note- and
those known as legal tenders. Is rearlr

While is argued by some tiut this
amount ebonid be increased, others contend
that a decided reduction is essential to tbe
best interests ef the country. In view of
these adverse opinions. It may be well to as
certain tbe proportional value of bur paper
"uses wben compared with a metalie or con- -
vertable currency. For this parpose, Ietns
inquire hew" much gold and silver could be
purchased by the S7W.MO.000 of piper money
now in circulation. Probably not more than
half the' amount of tbe latter showing that,
when oar paper enrrency is" compared with
gold and silver, it commercial valno U com
pressed to i59,0eoeC0. This striking fact
tutesituedutyoruiel,overnmeBt,as earlT

A. late
as will ,

the desiruss tbe
commanding

of wa io

be borne in mind that by making legal
veuuer ana oanK-noi- eunvenaoie into com

tam"vateat.their tteseut scecie value tie
'

the the oip pass
by

cniiJcntwn:. The
a leffi plates tht cicdiAtinr mediam

tbe eocntry shall be nntfona m and
At time of fe rant ion that

tbe antrr hJ
froia th smTeri- c- fnm

sages ot. perwi were anxious to protecx
tbeirposferlty from the evils
selves had experienced : hence, in providing

upon er

zrefsthe rower ta com rezclate
tbe value thereof, at tbe time prohibiting
tbe States fAm making but gold
silver a in the payment debts. ' Tbe
anomalous of our currency is, in
ttrikingcuitrast that wbieb'waseTTgical- -
lyuesijrnca. uureinraunou now embraces
First, tbe note the Xational Canks, i

are made receivable f- - all dues to the Gov- -

torticxeepting in payment interest npon
boo Jtand the Sec--

end, tender notes, issaed by tbe United
States, and which tbe law reauire should be

-- U in payment of all debts be--
tween citutm. Third, gold and silver eoin.
By the operation of oar present System of
finances, however, tbe metaliie when

is receive,! oaly for one elassof Gov-
ernment creditors, who, holding the Jt jem-an- n

oally recerve interest in eoia from the
no reason which

be accepted a satisfactory br tbe people.
why whs defend as npon the and
protect us on the sea ; pensioners cpn tbe

of the nation, bearing the sears and
wounds received while in its service; the pob--

serrauu ia various aepanmesu os tne
Government ; the farmer, who supplies tbe
soldiers ef the aad the the
nivy"; the artisan, who toils in tbe nation's

and tbe laborers
whu build its construct its forts
and Vessels ef war, should, m of

... i;T. r.i :

trymen, so more deserving, are paid in
Equal and exact justice reqaire that all tbe

should be paid in
currency possessing uniform value. This

eaa only be accomplished by tbe restoration of
currency to the standard established by

the Constitution- - foundation, by
tlil. . ..... tt . wRftlrl Tint . n tn . J?.. , r,M

an-- t d, to impair tbo
national credit. Tba of making
our currency correspond with tbe

standard, may be seen by reference to
faeu our commercial
Tbe aggregate products of precious metal in

United State J84J to 1667. amount-- i

'

i
'

the

four a while XTfl 'JTZf pnf 'upou per cent, by t --
tte

three cent ta been to be aa 1U'?tSlVr ,w. . . sot aeescnted bv

amount about fMrCGoVOTJ, and are
ia tie nstioaa and ether banks

less than $l0,W.o,00. Takisginta

eaasiagjjni "w u nraau awn r
tiel of aid tn capiuj
fcre'rn land. Thar sasw tbo of

general Impression as to the expediency of rtauoa, r ay retara ef ti. Treasury
the existiri rate of Interest, has led tola DPftmt; therefore .most

io tbe rated rapectlrg the ' mataiug In the eocntry. TEs are ImporUnt
consideration the ha J f"- -' '"w how eomplefely tbe Uferior
tually received it boxds. and the rada- - , earreaejwni at
sion it becoming prevalent the amoant iu etmilatkm amoag the masse, aad

it
W ctngitioa

It

It

legislation,

it

in

retiring cor paper money, that tbe return of

yield

has

per

trade,

ruld and silver to tbe ortrsdt mar to
and demand created which will

eaaie tbe retention, soma time at least, f
samncb of tbe productions of ear rich and in

Bla,tihI rolJ-beari- seUi. as be
Beat ror m, pprnoics of circulation, ills
unreasonable to expeet retara a sound
currency, as as tbe Baaas,
by eontiaaiaj-- to issue irredeemable notes,
with ebaaees of circulation with depreciated
paper. Xotwithstaedias the eoioare of oar
mints since 181, of $$i4,t09,M0, tbe poupte
are bow i tracer to tbe enrrency which was
designed for tbetr use aad benefit, and speci-
mens of tbe precious metal bearis; tbe nation-
al device are seldom seen, except when pro-
duced to gratify the interest oxcited by their
novelty. If depreciated paper to be eontin- -
ued as tbe permanent currency of tbe eoua

""f1 ",.ni' 'aM required to tab. the
most efficient steps, and. make all
arrangements for tbe resumption of specie
payments, let sreeie payments once bo
earnestly inaugurated by the and
tbe and the value of tbe paper circula-
tion would directly approximate tn a specie
standard. Specie payments having been re-
sumed by tbe Government and tbe banlj, all
note on bills of issued by either, of a
less denomination than $J0. should by law be
exeluded from circulation, so that the people
may have tba benefit of a gold and silver cir-
culation, which, in all their business transac
tions, will be unilbrm in value, at home and

Every man of property or ;
every man who dciires to preserve what be
honestly possesses, or to obtain what ho can

earn, has a direct interest main-
taining as a medium, such a medi-

um a shall be real and substantial i not liable
to evaporate with public opinion, and subject
to be blown up cr down by the breath of spec-
ulation, but to be made stabls and secure. A

currency is one of the po-
litical evils. It undermine tbe virtues neces-
sary for tbe support of tbo social system, and
encourages propensities destructive of its

It war against industry, frugality
and economy, and foster tbe evil of ex
travagance and spcculatioa. It has beea as-
serted by one of our most
that of ail contrivances for cheating tbe labor-
ing classes of their manhood, none have been
more effectual than that which deluges tbem
with paper money. This is tbe most eSeetual
of iaveutions to fertilise the rich man's fields
by tbe sweat of tbe poor nian'a brow. Ordi-
nary- tyrrany and oppression, and excessive
taxation, these bear lightly ou the happiness
of the mass of tbe community, compared with
a fraudulent currency, aad tba robberies com-
mitted by depreciated paper. Ourownhistory
l recorded for our own instruction enough and
more than of tbe demoralizing tenden-
cy; tbe injtutice and tbe intolerable oppres-
sions on the virtuous and well disposed, by a
degraded paper currency, authorized by law,
or in' any way countenanced by the Govern-
ment. Itts oneoftbe most successful device
in times of peace or war, of expansions, or of
revolutions, to accomplish the transfer of all
the precious metals front tbe great mass of the
people into tbe bands of a few, when they are
boarded in secret places, or deposited under
bolt and bars, while tbe people are left to re

all the inconvenience, sacrifice and de-
moralisation, resulting tbo use of depre-
ciated and worthless

OCK FOREIGN IlEUlTTOXi.
Xo Important question has occurred

year in our cordial
and friendly Intercourse ftlth Costa Rica,
Guatemala. Honduras. San France,
AnstriJ, Switzerland, Portugal, the
Netherlands, Snrcdcn aud Nor-wt-

Greece, Turkey, Persia, Egypt, Siberia,
Morocco, Tripoli, Tunis, Muscat, Slam, Bor-
neo and Madagasca. relations have(also been maintained with tbe Argentine and
the Oriental Republic.

THE PI Ri OCT AN AITAIS,
Theexpresstd wish of Congress that oar

national good offices might be tendered tu
these republics, and also to Brazil and Para
guay tor bringing to an end tbe war which
hjs so lung been rxglnjfln the valley oi the
La 1m bent Muluouly compiled
ttitU, and kindly acknowledged by all the
beiligyreots. These Important negotiations

move mctu i rum a situation woicn wa rep--

tactions ana lorelgn war. the Brazilian

having been made against this refusal. It was
promptly overruled, and tbe liiup thereupon
resumed bcr received Mr. Washburn
and conveyed lilm and funiilr to a safe and
couvenient port. In tbe menu an ex-
cited controversy had arisen between tbe
President of Paragaay and tbe late United
Stated Minuter, ntitch. i unrirtiwiri
grew out of bis proceeding In asrlu'm
in tbe United State to alleged ene-
mies ol that republic Tbe question of the
right lo zivw asjlum is one alwavs difficult
to determine, and I often productive of
great tmbarrasment in States well
and esUblUliid. Foreign Powers refuse
cither to concede or exerslse that ritrbt. ex
cept to persons actually belonging to the
diplomatic service. On tbe other band, all

roiierf Insist upon ana exercise tbe
Wu fjl"niu "Ilia where the lair of

understood to nave been opposed to Mr.
proceeding;, and brings against

him the Injurious and very Improb-bl-e charge., J. if. -- Cj

tmm mrtrSndaS y,nzcr.r l.n.
nut yet reached tbe United State. Mr.
Washburn, In Connection with tbe contro
versy, represented that two United Stales
citizens, attached to the legation, wcrearbl-taril- y

seized at his side, when leaving tbe
capital of Paraguay, and committed to prison
and there subjected to torture for tbe

prucuringa confession
criminality, and testimony lo support tbe
President's allegation against the United
States Minister. Mr. McMasou, tbe new
Minister tu Paragaay, bstlng reached the
La Plata, bat been instructed to proceed
without delay to Assumption, there to

tbe whole snbject. The
commanding the United State South

Atlantic squadron, ha beea dilccted to at-
tend the new Minister, with a pmpcr naval

ucajon may reqaire, and to vindicate tLe.....
to, and of any others who may be exposed to

lathe theatre of war. With these
exceptions, friendly relations have been

between the United State and
Brazil and Paragaay,
XIDITATIOX 3ZTVXEX SPATS 3D THE SOUTH

iMZmCJLH EEPT3UCS.

Our relations during tbe past year with

aad tbe Republics of Peru, Bolivia aad Ecua-
dor, have exprested their willingness to ac-

cept the mediation of the United Stale for
terminating tbe war npon tbe South Pacific
Coast. Chili has cot finally declared nrm
tbe In the meantime the conflict
practically iUelf. since do bellige- -

o ,nn-.rrira- h.. h, t.a- - u

the belligerent, and lead to a secare nt

of peace and friendly relations be-
tween tbe Spanish American Repabllcs-D- f

the Fdfic, and Spain; a result which wonid
be attended with common benefit to the
belligerent, snd much advantage to all

nation
BouTtt tLtimic cirirn btthx zuxtb-qcaz- z.

I eommaoieate, for tbe cocslderatlon of
severe which sbowstbat

tbe Boiiriao BepabMc has estabiiibcd tbe ex- -
irctneiy uaerai principle cr rcceitlng lato its
dlteesship, any-- citizen of the Unlled Ststss,
or of airy theAsteriesw KegabMca, '

V"'J. y " v wfiu xi nave oceu tens tar without important result,
sound political eenon.y, to take such meas-- Charles Washburn, Uulted States
ures enable tbe holders of iu notes and Minister Paraguay, having- resigned, and
those of Katknal Banks, to convert tbem bUug tu return to United Slate
without loss into specie it equivalent, A the tbe South
reduction Tsar paper circulating 'medium Atlantic Squadron ordered send a
may not follow. This, however, would depend to the capital of Paragaay to re--m

the law of demand and supply ; though it ccive Mr. Washburn and his family and re--
should

bands'ef tbe bolder, would be enhanced Commander or the allied invading
LegUIation for accomplishment u VHrniifeion to II to through

a result desirable, is demanded the 0'adug fleet, and that vessel relumed
hiibfjt CunstilutiuD
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The correspondence submitted will be
found replete with account of the rula sad
wretchednes produced by recent earth-
quakes, of unpirrallcd severltr. In the lic

of Peru, Ecuador and Bolivia. The
diplomatic agents and naval officer uf the
United States, who were present In these
countries at the time or the disaster, fur-
nished all tbe relief la their power to tbe
sufferers, and were promptly rewsrdrd with
grateful and touching acknowledgements by
tbe Coogrv of Pern. An appeal to the
charity of our fellow citizen, has been an-

swered with much liberally.
jLTrsALix Bxaaur or Tiir swim ru-cbu-

In this connection I submit an appeal
which has been made by tbe Swiss Republic,
whose government and Institutions are kin-
dred to our own, Io behalf of Its inhabitants,
who aro suffering from extreme dcslltutlou,
produced bv tbe recent devastating Inunda-
tion.

OCX BEIATIOXS TOO MEXICO.

Our relations with Mexico during tbe year
have been marked by an Increasing growth
or mutual confidence. The Mexican Govern-
ment has not yet acted upon tbe three trea-
ties negotiated last Summer for establishing
the rights of naturalised citizens upbn a lib-

eral and Just basis for regulating consular
powers, and for the adjustment of mutual
claims.

Tar. rxtTED statu or coumbiju
All commercial nations, as well ss all

friends of Republican Institution, have occa
sion to regret the frequent local disturban
ce which occur in some ot toe stales oi
Columbia. Nothing has occurred, however,
to effect theharmonr and cordial friendship
which has for several year existed betwecu
that youthful aud vigorous republic and oar
own.

thi iuriex sntr cixax,
Negotiations are pendiug with a view to

the survey and Construction of a ship canal
across the Isthmus of Darien, 'under tbe aus-
pices of the United States. I hope to be able
to submit the. results of that negotiation to
tbo senate during tbe present session.

MCAHlCd AMI COSTA RICA.
The very liberal treaty which was entered

into last year by the United State and Nica-
ragua, has been ratified by tbe latter Repub-
lic.

Costa Rica, with the earnestness of a sin-
cerely friendly neighbor, solicits a reciprocity
of trade, which I commend to tbe considera-
tion of Congress.

THE TEEATT WITB YXNXZCXUL.

The Convention roused by the treatT
United States and Venezuela, in

July, lcd5, for the mutual adjustment of
claims, lias .been held, and communications
have been received at the Department of
State that the heretofore recognized law hav-
ing been Instituted under circumstances
which promise durability, it has been formal-
ly reeogulxed.

BATTIASD ST. DOMIKGO.

I have been reluctantly obliged lo ask ex-
planation and satisfaction, for national inju-
ries committed by tbe President of tbe Re-
public of liaxtL

me political condltllion or IlaytlandSt.
Domingo Is very unsatisfactory snd painful.
Tbe abolition of slavery, which has been car-
ried into effect throughout the Islaud of St.
Domingo, and tbe cullre West Iudies, except
In the Spanish Islands of Cuba and Porto
Rico, has been followed by a profound popu-
lar conviction bf the rightfulnessbf republi-
can Institutions, snd an intense desire to se
cure tbem. The attempt, however, tn esta- b-
usa repuDUc there, encounters many obsta-
cles, most of which may be supposed to re-
sult from long idnlged habits of Colonial
supiueness and dependence upon European
monarchical powers

A. DIQktsSIOX.

While the United States has, on all occa-
sions, prufessed a decided unwillingness that
any part or this couticent, or of Its adjacent
Islands, shall bo made a theatre for a new es-
tablishment ol monarchical power, too little
has been duns by the United States, oo tbe
other hand, to attach the communities by
which we are surrounded to our own coun-
try, or to lend even a moral support to the
efforts they are so resolutely and so constant-
ly making' td seenre republican institutions
for themselves. It is, indeed a question of
grave consideration, whether our recent and
present example Is not calculated to check
tbe growth and expo n Ion of tbee principles,
ml mtike the coinuiuuUle dUtru.1. U not

dread, a Government which at will consigns
to military domination, 'Slates that are parts
of our Federat Union, aud while ready to re-
sist any attempt by Hibernations to extend to
this hemisphere thu monarchical Institutions
of Europe, assumes to establish over a large
portion of its peoples rule more absolute,
harsh, and tyrannical, than any known to
citllized powers.
THE ALASKA FCRCnASE ST. THOMAS ASD ST.

J0H5S.
The acquisition of Alaska was made with

tbe view of extending tbe national jurisdic-
tion and tbe republican principles of tbe
American hemisphere Belelving that fur-
ther steps could be taken in tbe tame direc-
tion, negotiations were entered Into lor a
treaty with tbe KingofDt-nmark- , for'he pur-
chase of the Islands of St. Thomas and St.
Johns, on the best term then attainable,
and with the express consent of tbe people
of these Islands. This treaty still lies under
consideration In the Senate. A new cove
nant has been entered Into With Denmark en-
larging tbe lime fixed for the final ratifica
tion of the original treaty. A comprehensive
national policy would seem to sanction tbe
acauisltlonaiid Incorporation mm our feder
al Union of tbe several adjacent continental
and insular communities, as speedily as it
can be, peacefully, lawfully, and without any
violation of national Justice, taith or honor.
Foreign possession or control of these com-
munities bath hitherto hindered tbe growth
and impaired the Influence of tbe United
States. Chronic revolution and anarcbv
there would be equally Injnrious. Each of
them, when firmly established as an Indepen-
dent republic, of when incorporated In tbe
United States, wonid be a new aonrce of
strength and power. Shaping tar adminis
tration to these principles, I have on do oc-
casion lent support or toleration to unlawful
expeditions, set on foot-op- on tbe plea of
republican projioganaism, or national exten-
sion or aggrandizement. The necessity,
however of repressing such unlawful move-
ments, clearly indicates tbe duty which rests
npon ds of adopting our legislative action lo
the new circumstances of decline ui European
monarchical power, or Influence, snd the

of American republican Ideas, inter-
ests and sympathies.

rCTTTur folic r or the oorzasitrsT os
ASSEXATIOX QCESTIOX.

It cannot be long betoro It will become
necessary for this Government to lend some
effective sld tn the solution of tbe political
and social problems which are continually
kept before tbe world by the two Republics
nf the Island of St. Domingo, and which are
now disclosing themselves more distinctly
than heretofore in the Island of Cnlta. The
snbject Is commended lo jour consideration
wltb all the more earnestness, because I am
satisfied that tbe time has arrived wbrrteven
so direct a proceeding as a proposition for
tbe annexation of the two Republics of tbe
Island of St Domingo would not only

the consent of the people Interested,
but would also give satisfaction to all other
foreign nations. I am aware that upon tbe
question of farther extending onr poeaians
it is spprehended by some, tbst oar politics!
system cannot acccessfally be applied to so
area more extended than oar continent; bat
the conviction is rapidly gaining ground in
tbe American mind, tliat with tbeIncreased
facilities for communication between all
portions of tbe earth, the principals of free
government, as embraced in onr Constitu-
tion, if faithfully maintained and carried oat
would prove of sufficient strength aud
breadth tu comprehend wlthlo tbelripbers
and influence the civilized nations of the
world,

THE H1WAIIAX EECIPSOCITT THZATT
The attention cf the Senate sad Congress Is
sgala respectfully invited to tbe treaty for
tbe establishment of commercial reciprocity
with tbe Hawaiian Kingdom, entered Into
last year and already ratified by that govern'
ment. Tbe attitude of the United Stales to-
ward these Island is not very different from
that ia which it stands toward tbe West In-

dies. It Is known and felt by the Hawaiian
Goyerumentsnd people that their Govern-me- et

and institutions sre feeble snd precari-
ous sad that tbe United States, beingso near
aiieizbbor, Would be unwilling to see tbe
Island passed under fortlzTl control. Their
prosperity 1? continually disturbed by

M turn of BafrteasVypelbi- -
ei preeesiHags, aa wci rem tfcw Utea

km . "
States ta from other foreign power. A
reciprocity treaty, while It would not materi-
ally diminish the revenues ot the. United
States, wonid be a cuarsntee of thcrcood will

.ball of rtJ PER LATB

distant dar, voluntarily apply for admls-- 1 a of Drag n
lion into the union.

RELATIONS WtTHRCSSIA

The Emperor of KnrsU has acceded to the
treaty negotiated here In January last, for
the security of trade marks, and In the Inter-
est of manufactures and commerce. I bare
Invited his attcntiou to the Importance of es-

tablishing now. while It seems easy snd
a fair and equal regulation of the

to the two nations tu tbe
waters of the North Pacific Ocean,

injuries WITH HALT.
The two trestles between the United States

snd Itsly for the regulstlon of consular pow-er- a

snd the extradition of criminals, negotia-
ted and ratified here during the last session
of Congress, havpbeen accepted and confirm-
ed by the Italian Government.

rsxatioxs wnn Tne otriMAx statis
S1MW, .TAL.T, ASD THE OTT05IAX XUNRE

A liberal Consular Convention which has
been negotiated with Belgium, will bo sob
milled to the Senate.

The Important treaties which were negoti-
ated between the United States and North
Germany and Bavaria, for the regulation of
the rights citizens, nave been
duly ratified aud exchanged and similar trea-
ties have been entered Into with the King-
doms and with
tbe Grand Dutchy of Baden snd Hesse Darm-
stadt, snd I hope soon ta be able to submit
equally satisfactory conventions of tbe same
character, now Inconrao of with
the respective governments of Spain, Italy
and the Ottoman Empire.

claixs or Tne nroso. sir coxrAsr amd
rcoET soc.xd AsaicrLT t'RAL courAxr.

The examination of the claims against the
United States by tbe Hudson Bay Company,
and the Pnget Sound Agricultural Company
on account of certain possesory rights In I lie
Slate of Oregon and too territory of Washing
ton, alleged by these companies in virtue
oftbc provisions or the treaty between the
United States and Grrat Britain, of Juno IS
JS46, has been diligently prosecuted under
the direction nf the Joint International Com-
mission, to which they were submitted for

by the treaty between the two
of July 1st, 1SG3, and will, it

Is expected, be concluded at nn early dsy.
C0L05IAL TftSDC AXD riSHKBUS.

No practical regulation of tbe controversy
relative to the colonial trade and fisheries
can be arcotsiitished bf the treaty between

.the United Stairs snd Great Britain, until
Congress shall have expressed Its jndgmeut
concerning the principles Involved.
THE PRINCIPAL QCESTIOJIS AT ISSCE BETWEEN

GREAT BRITAIN AND THE UNITED STATES.

Three other questions, however, between
tbe United State and Great Britain, remain
open for adjustment These are, tbe mutual
rights of naturalized citizens; the boundary
question, Involving the title of the Island or
San Juan, on the Pacific Coast: and the mu
tual claims arising since the year 1S53, of the
citizens and subjects of the two countries for
Injuries anil committed under
tin authority of their respective Govern
ments. .ci:i.iianons upon mise suujecis
are pending, snd I am not without the hope
of bring ahle to lay tbe Senate, for It

during the present session, a
protocol calculated to bring to an end these
justlv exciting and long existing contro-
versies.

THE CHINESE TREATT.
Wc are not yet advised of the action of the

Chinese Government upon the liberal and
auspicious treaty which was recently ncgutl.
ated with Its at this Capital.

THE CONDITION Of JAPAN.

Japan remains a theater of civil war,
marked by religious Incidents and the politi-
cal severltr peculiar to that long Isolated
Empire. The Executive has
hitherto maintained n strict neutrality among
the belligerents, and with
pleasure Ibat it has been frankly i.nd fully
sustained In that course by the enlightened
concurrence and of thu oilier
treatv Powers, viz.: Great Britain, France,
the North Germany and Italy.

ArTAIR3IN SPAIN.
Spain having recently undenrone a revolu-

tion marked nnantmltr snd
the preservation of order, tbe Provisional
Government established
recognized. The Iriendly Intercourse which
has so long and happily existed between the
two countries, remains unchanged.
AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION SUG-

GESTED.

I renew the contsined In
my tn Congress, dated the
IStb of July last, a copy of which accompa-
nies this message, that the judgement of the
people should be taken nn the propriety of
so amending tne xeaerai constitution mat
it should provide lor the election ot Presi
dent and by a direct vote or
the people. Instead nf through tbe agency of
.electors ana maning mem ineligible lor re-
election to a second term, for a dlslgnstlon
of the person who sball discharge the duties
of President In the event of a vacancy In that
office by death, resignation or removal of
both President and for the
election of Senators of the United States
directly by the people of the several States,
Instead of by the and for tile
limitation to a period of years of the terms of
the Federal Judges. Impressed
with the" propriety of making these Impor-
tant modifications In the I
respectlnlly submit tbem for tbe early and
mature consideration of Congress. We
should as far as possible, remove all pretexts
for the violation of the organic law, by
remedying such as time and
experience may develop, ever
that tbe Constitution which at anvtimo ex-
ists, nntll changed by an explicit and authen-
tic act of the whole people, is sacredly obli-
gatory upon all.

THE CONSTITUTION.

In the performance of tbe dulr Imoosed
upon me by tbe I have thus
communicated tn Congress information nf
tbe States of the Union, and recomended for
their consideration sueb measures a have
seemed to be necessary and expedient If
carried Into effect, they will hasten tbe

of the great and benlficeut
purposes for which the Constitution was or-
dained, and which It slates" were to form a more perfect Union ; estab
llsh Justice; Insure domestic tranquility;
provide for the common defense; promote
the general welfare, and secure the blessings
Of liuertV to. onrselve and nnr nnati-rtr-r "
In Congress are vested all legislative powers,
and upon tbem devolves the resDonslhllltr
as well for forming unwise and excessive
laws, as lor neglecting to devise and adopt
measures absolutely demanded by the wauls
ofthe country. Let us earnestly hope that
uciuii; me expiration oi onr respective terms
ofservlce, now rapidly drawing to a close.
an e Pr,irldi-ne-e will so galde our
councils at to urcneinen anil preserve the
Federal Union. Insnre reverence for the

restore prosperity and happiness
luvm.uuie people, ana promote on esrtn
pesee and good will toward men.

Axdrew Jonssnx.
December 9, 1SC8.

A NoTrt Istextiox A novel Invention,or considerable merit, Introduced a few
weeks since tmong our financial booses on
Wall and Broad streets. Is working quite
revolution In business customs.
stock bouses have employed boys lo ran to
and fro to the Gold Boom for ibe quotations
every variation of a fraction belni- irnmwtl.
ately reported. Now, however, by means of
iu i'iaiiu uvuiu icieKTspn, 11 itjst be Its
name, tbe quotations are
msde known ia a hundred different onices.
You pa into a broker' office, and npon bear
log a little noise on tbe wall, look up, and
figures appear telllnjt tbe price of gold to a
fraction st that moment In tbe Oold Room.
In fire mfnate more, perhaps, another frac-
tional figure will appear. Indicating another
variation lo the price, snd so on. An oper-
ator sits In the Oold Room and touches keys
on a board; attached to these are wires con-
necting with tbe brokers' oUces. Every key
denotes a fljrure or a fraction of aflgare.
Attached to the end of the wires In tbe va.
r!on oMces are little revolting arrangements
which alSdont or drop down figures

lth the numbers ofthe keys
toothed. The of tbe Sold
Room, If I mistake not. Invented tiil lsbor-isvln- e;

which I soon to report
the price of stocks in tbe same manner. It
l4Sld he I to receive W,We aeMafly fro
the hODdred oSee which have Utsoaasta
M larestloa. It-a- e will da swtw with
the of a whole nftmtMm boy.

JAHtiT-JXU- S

jr. jr. sxiTK sc c..
PMItad. thTmSV. TTAV,K BEIVp IABSIT-i-o

riractlcablr,

ofBclglumand Wortemburg,

negotiation,

adjudication
Governments,

depredation

consideration,

Plenipotentiary

Department

acknowledges

Netherlands,

bvcxtranrdlnarr
arMatlrtd-harbcc-

receorumcndatlon
communication

Legislatures,

Profoundly

Constitution,

imperfections
remembering

Constitution,

ac-
complishment

comprehensively

Washington,

Heretofore,

simultaneously

contrivance,

cssptoyBtest

aioxi.

Medic inn.
Sands' SarsafwUla. Town sad's do.,
Avars' do., Bristol's do.. Shakers' daw
P.oot do.. Aytrs' Cherry rector!.
Balsam for ths Lungs, Balsam ef V7B4
Cherry, Ilypoptosphltes of Lima 3 Sods,
Compound Extract of Bueha, Capnlss,
Thorn's Extraet, Crossmaa's Speeile,
Fills and Ointment, of TaxiM kinds.
Liniments. Plasters. Pectoral Fornicators,
Sponges, Hamburg Ts. Lily Whit.
Fumigating Pastils, Trass,
J. R. Cook7 Nipples, Nlnpl SaisMs,
Labia's aad Piaaad's Extracts,
Toilet Articles, Lip Salve,

Indelible Pencils, av Xtw Invtmtlass.
Hair Restorers aad Dressings,
Syringes, Leeches, tte., ., tte.

Brtsfcsi ef all kinds.
Corner of Fert and Hotel street. 11-- tf

FOX SALE!

RUIN'AKT, pcrts & tils Champagne,
la plait atvl quarts

For Sals by
n. UACEFELD A CO..

Agents for Messrs.
3S-3-m Roiosrt, pere A SI Ttbeimi.

R. R.
csr 1 BETTER TIB IQ
SARSAPARILLIAW i

(PREPARED XS TACCO.)

The Curative Principio of Sar--
sapnrmti oncers largely is.io

the composition of

rI'soiVent
One Bottle ofResolvent Bettor than
Tea Large Bottles of Samparil&

Ono Bottle will Purify the Blooj, and
Expel Corruption from the Body !

So tuift u tiit rtmitf us tntmif rmi til
tireUion, tXol it Ae lm diittttd in tit Html

iu krt in sx minuln mfltr tt Aa tens talot.

1 BETTER THAN 10
II. It. II. Resolvent cures with

astonishing rapidity every form
of Chronic, Scrofulous and Skin
Diseases, and exterminate? all
corruption from the human
system.

One bottle of Dr. Kad way's Rerjoratlns Re-
solvent contain more cf the active cnratltw
principles of the best Jamaica Sarsaparilla,
(SartajarilliaD,) than Ten of the largest size
bottles of the mixture sold under the tuma
of Sariaparilla.

The process adopted by Dr. Railway ta
securing extracts (prepared tn vacuo,) of
Mrllcinal Roots, Plants, Herbs, and other

possesslntr (treat curatlf proper-
ties over Scrofula. Chronic, Syphilitic and
all akin dUcases. that enters Into the com-"oste-

of tbo Renovating Resolvent, pro-
duces only ONE OUNCE of the para extract
out of Si lbs. of the crude roots. The Inert
matter that enter so irenrmlly In tb lanre
bottle mixture and prepared under the oQ-l-
ciiiat or piiatnucopcia .formula, is, by Dr.
iU'1 ray s process, cast asite as rubbish.

Oue teaspoonful of the Reuolvjut is snQ-cie- nt

for a doto for all Skin Diseases, Salt
Ulieunu Pimples, Blotch, Sire and Erop-tio- ns

of Vac Skin, Humors In the Blood, icOue tuvpoODfut, three times per day, will,
In a few days, make the Blood parr, the Skin
clear, tbe Eves bright, the Complexion smooth
and transparent, the Hair stronz, and rrmnve
sit Sores, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Tet-
ters, Cankers, &c, from tlie Head, Face,
Neckr Mouth and Skin. It Is pleasant to take,
and tbo dosn is small.

The first dose that Is taken scire on tha
disease and commences It wotk of reselling
away all diseased deposit, Purifylnj the
3!ond, ami driving corruption from tha
system.

she KenovaUni Insolvent, tr rued la any
of the following named complaint, win posi
tively cure the patient:

Skin Discuses, Carle ef thenone. I Junior Ih the BSqoiI.
i'onsltiullesukl. Chronic and
Scronilotn 'lcaic, ScroTuIn,
SyphilK, rever Sore, Ulcers,
stilt Ilhctim. Erylpcla, Kick-rl- n,

Sculil Head, Sore Legs,
Clinkers, GlandHlnr Swellings,
Willie MveillllSK. koiis. .to tics.
Soro Httrs, Sore Eyes, Strumous
DWchursc Tvitm (ho Ear, Or
tlmliHla, Itch.CuHkllutiHutBcltll-lt- -,

Wmtlua; antl !Jcc;:yor the
uotiy, Kiii sariipiioH,
anil Itlntchc, ' umon, Cancer-oii- x

AtTcetloiil, Jt Bftt-psl- Wis
tcr lir.nli, IVciirulsia, Chreitle
JlIieiiFBatUin unci Oout. Illtciise
r the ICIilncy, Bladder, (Jro

tlir-a-, triftttrcs, Wlltlcully of
laiiii: Water, Calculous De-
posits, Ae.
A'ARMIXO lN'CRE.VSB OF BLADDER,

rtlDNEV and CALCL'LOPS DISEASES.
The annual reports of the Health Cos.

ulitioners of iliffercnt cities, stow a great
increase of deaths from diseases of the Kid-
neys snd Urinary Orcara EADWAT"3
RENOVATING RESOLVENT Is tbe only
oraedy that lot diadtcd ealcnloos coneretloa.

Us SO' VENT, iiarttU, lititHtrytit at
lonie properties excred that of any tsedsV
cine In the world: it readily assimilate witfa
the flails, and promotes their exit throe
t.x Kidneys, Ureter and Bladder, reroovina;
calculous obstructions, and correctinz all d
niiierni'nU of these organs.

:8e iic't it Ml ftmaly mpenuag mtauttir
m'nt'mt, lVt( if hat fn dtttc'.td tn tie trial M

ti .inulei B'ter if Act htn hltn by addiaj
to the liquid when colda frsr pieces ofatarch,
then a few drops of nitric acid, the liquid
will change to a blue color. vThea brick
da-t- , or a thick white depcsU, liln the white
of an tgg, (albumen,) Is detected tn tba Tea-
sel, or bloody discharge from tha urethra,
or micturating In drops, accompanied by a
homing orscaldlnspatn thaRESOLVSXT
should be used. a'oJ R. X. RELIEF rabtW
on tlie spine, dtc

iiADWAV'3 PILLS being as Mfftimt,
sor.Uibnj, and tonic Uxatire, are tha baiy
pnrgatire medicina a--r to adssuaMer im
IIk-s- difficulties; their mild, soothisf aa4
healing properties prod ace evaeaatieM wIssV

out Irriutln? tha mocoaa meashraeea of tha
bowels, kidneys, nretar, blaader, Ac, ar
causing stnirdcu; when at s5ooL pt

Price of Resolvent, 1 par battk, er r
o. Pins,55ct. JL JU KaBat W eta. aac

boltle.ni'rincipai Depot, 67 4iim Uam,
if. Y. Sold by aa lns)iis4s aad Csaatry
JsVfchaaU.

3Poar MmJLm

XasSTst Vrt'nK--K. Ca, jasw Itsaws,

JmyMi.rf liiM,;.,aM WrvisjaHH 4 CawsSarst
11) 'JLW Xtrehmmt: liewvssa -

Ss
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GAZETTE SUPPLEMENT.

HOyOLTTLU. JJJSUJlRY 1868.

LATE POEEIGIN' HEWS. f i
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By the ia. bark la.nt, arsvrcu ! - a nrvn- - th rrrr of the hate been
saadsy last. a2er a pussaje cf 15 days, f tj,e energetic measure esaacialed In ' coutrary to the fears

we fcaTe frs aewt npto atsactJJe-- : the Sanaa srcrnrrmao. mmywaroiM cxprrsscu uTWBtfjpKuia.
eeraber--

Paxs, Sec 21 iues IsaieEa bis mode
a. litis to tae Em peror.

Tit .Ptfrir says th? Forte wi2 tabciit to
he Great Powers docimrrtTy prsc that

Greece iafcmi! to excite In the
Ttrkiah. islands, xad then take possession of
tarrn.

preserred
laatKace

fecial

,,ur-rt-- rskleriW
cotapJetel innocuous,

issurrectioa

demand

dtscossed.

t of
Tora. rAina- - of Zjaiera. eaased by the . 6jr po.--p whaterer.
JuiiahT of the peopie t the orsanLsition of i "I""?.a
ascrseii the aalacrities.

"
i a TaAh Sirs ia the Turkish of

the ftrropumiBWij asserts thai the Car-- I Attaaia. were TKteroHis.
a eonsciracr The deUHs of the Conference hare been

fcrthe possession of the Goeeracaent. whfca isreed aad the sessions tvpa a

r mr iinidnk . Wma. FLotsscsL Dec GaricW
L9SWHH. Ukc OTt. ioeEia. Jiessareoi a eiier wiajn. - . . ,. . ,

- Johnson ha- - been recewei. The the arasr. had been tealerec t iSMl3ster interior to
refers to the stabboraaess. I Mm the GrecLia. in w vWr! thcJLadtc

daocahfc rndfatfea Jtttau aad the threatened war. OltolTtapprores tt irtweaf toe , on Ibt Satardarin their tte i&iic--Et ClcXto '

the text of'GeoSciHit.aad aHraenv Dc TTffl t ifed --lttteGrameat hare
' tras!ated, far tbe f phed themeeuns.

saept Cardwea, whoee takes place
"ne of tftese elections are

ea(csSed.' Kb 5mra3r be&ned that the MtaisKriil
efcxa; France b dae ta the ioaaesee of
tfce aatt-ciess- fcee press.

ilz. GladsScse, in a speech, at Greenwten,
aJil he was nt w hattf M trr the boOoC-bas- .

Vzt if tree vstnsrw knpoesibie witkant
sarn a sxfea-aar- i, then he was tar the. boSoC

BtcAt also made- - a speech. rxStre bis
at Mrstiaaa, wbfeh he ex

stifeedttat hid decfised bis Irt a- -

iifatmtasgecrgfarTirfodfa.becagsethe
i6ae of

i M
that oeSee u t fee his

BKseat state of hauitfc. aad aiso
at thwiLint the neirs of the eoantrr

iw tcraid to the pufter in laiSa not ss&-efaatr-jr

aiHaceed. Be acrsed that th Ute
iumfi j ebectkm odired faesk erUenee

Btwscaftae adunCkMt the boBuC He
ifrMTmif, the praffieurr of the Tocr ganr.

' aatt cbeed. wilk on the part tee
Ciiwint, wronmninr referaM is the

The Frosstan Diet has
Jjym.iit tg Jmmtt 7th.Qmuidu. Deeiorter Wtk. The

m jema the eonteet of Aiteirat Za-- l
Paste at the horhar of Snx

The Awftii of the Eaitera Pwwcrs
Mhttoawfa
f Cmt naiAtnts a&er their essskioa.

theTurittAihinihiiims.
1kSrafa( CiwiHtimtiitupte kaT( seat a

jaoaarM to Athew GoweraaKst
araat war wtt Tarttir.

XiBalBy SsC Dutseboaces
pimi'lilLOwt of the eLtvuos. art resetted in
aoae toa, but the; are of hwigBBleaM

Piw, Deeaatber "fftli "Tiiihij It fe
that Priaee MeCetutda has reirtitilinrif fc-j- Tkoaa to Eneaaeert

wish Puaee far. the Eastern Seairr.
The tepffbieats that the war wa&ut-- ot

tttf In CoastaatbMpi awl Atheas.
TW iiriir nar hat been pwbftrfy hmeit

in. the streets CooBtaatiaoate.

Anericas. He-sr- i.

Xw Toss iwJte.-T- V Exehaaga
aniii'iuw wasasceae or wtatest ex-
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stated

which,
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disease,
becchahierBtlBe memx scmed rfatel eM

Swrstwn
-iMc- - a deal in

here-- . at ofaa w reeeatlrTrehtateduaitastaek: eertmaa their
he stock: I aaaaa flh a anffiamra Ju i; " sapporaDoa.ta jai their caaixal an amoant snffiri- -

sack a canTeriia. This drrUend
was am aotaarytathe
aatjaiitj of stoefc. at

hot ta snpposed they
kaasit the of the eoatraffin-o-a- crs

the Some deay at the
oa they aaraediateiy arrires tiesi- -

Jrrtaead was ta deeiared.
It reported that ameeting

heat on nixiK boose af
mmt mC the cuatpany. eerytMaa- - had been
prepared (or an enmedrate eassiinxptioa of
the Knaate, and that business was speed-B- y

cttsed. Tarioas other with
srades af probabaay are earrentaasoay them.
One is that, there has bees a perfect
aadcrstimrfrn; between party
Vanderbat Tab Theory sastained
by the hat that brokers from the ant named

eoospicaons purchasers ofXewTort
Central stock doriiur the post weeic

WasHEiOTOi, 21th. The was
eaSed ta order Mr. E. H-- Washhnrae.

xoa Wyek, Stv Tori, a re
port coranxrtree on ttetrescnmeai.
The Haase then nata Jan. S.

bat few members were pres-
ent., Serenl rssolatiocs were presented
ealWr; far on Tarioas

luThe senate then tin Jan.
S im T rVrr- - al erenl haSdimri- - in--

ciliiifng a hotel stable,
airat. Los.rJ3y.
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ar saaers say that Secretary Seward
despatches froai Ceaa, that the

fcfeHi tiii ix can't List hnzer. saiess
afel seonfcl aot fat Spain.

TaaasTO Sth. The Court of,
beach, y refased ta araat a new

trial to Wfcaiea, the aiaTdercr D"Anry Me

POHEIGF

Ike steaaecr .Van! me arriral oa
airht at past ?, with aews
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Parser Bears Sea af papers.
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mother !1,atk,Bf nrs
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the disetoe showed sij .T. WWiior the WMl afibeht in an aateai:

mntin;r its in fusaiies, the aieat-ber-s
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Fehroarr it reached 331 dar it in
creased- - men aad women, whether Tactia-ate- d
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Tarioia befere, paid more or less their tribute
So the epaaeane,

Th was aucethaa
tostnarrtheiaftaeaee Tacriaartrw on the
nroeress aad iatcesitr of The
law inc a. brief ocetmat of the facts

leui arriTcdat:
With recard to Taniiilii. people, nriata
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